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INTRODUCTION

The development at an ovgpwism is a progressive elaboration from
the tsz'tili.sit on to the adult (Chim.

tJMer'lying ttd.s *]*bttan are

tbree baste VPOS CC shangs, diffenation, reonalia.tion and
rpbogawsts, sod, as has been pointed t by sddington (1956) it in
may by the interplay at these three aeshiaiis, that tbs wliilt fGii is
atsiI. In order to midwx6andL the relatirahip cC thees mech.nisss
they meat be oonsi4ersd to ant in different wyn o and thes be explicable
In different t.iis. Differentiation, ah is the dmV over a period
of tla., in the l*baxe of a ioell or aLv4V of oe]la, must
chemical Process Involtng the oanstimta at the oofl or cel1 s.
Rod li.etion is the arising CC dtfterets in different part. CC the
eizo, and a1thi tda involves ohaMal diffexoe., the spatial
ture of the a3Ai1gs s*gje.ts the action CC pjsioo-'ohesioa1 forces

much as difeuston and te ImW Mwo Lotion.

ioV I I

ogme.t., shtoh is

the moulding of .a tisais into a oharaot.zistio torn and shape involves
the action of forces such as osats end Idxosta.tic presaue, *aioh are
best considered in p.ioa1 tezs.
The onipoint at development is the .4nIt fOrt of the orgsniex
or, CC an at its constituent orgsns, eith a characteristic oonftairaticn,
*$.th can be Wined in tezm& of ohe"4-oal OGsttiOQ, spatial position
and shape. Althoqft in st orpns changes oemir tIzrjout the life-span
cC the orgenisa, the changft in t) at3ntt axe, in general, sliit compared
to those 000ulTing during the rooio life, and Involve mainlynoeml

xeplaosnt anti repair. Tbas the adult can be oi4dersd to have a
certain stability of r*toze. ILr, this stability is not an
iuvazabls os.mos of dsvslqnent since re are
.ass in icii a tisaas or an orn can ices its czt4nal ostuze ana
dwelop into some other t6saw or cwn by further action cC the Owes
OW pes of ehasgs. Cbmw meteplaidas are of interest to adwyologists
s4-"i tbW dirbAb the nosmal stabili, warimpoadna upon it a
asoondazy dev.lopaant alceg diffaauit linesp i6dah w"s that s
insstitias of the

_ of aet.p]aut4 , anst also &W to the

e}w4

knowUm$p of the nornRl ms

4

s cC dovaloant.

Althot# most rietaplasias are path oioal, thea'. is me typ.
of rege2ersticn, shith involves estap]aatio ohengeand shith is of
distinct advantage to the oanian. There axe three main vays in iddoh
reganerstii can ooir, the first by growth of histoiocafly differentiated

tisa to replace the parts iddah have been lost; the secotd s in iddah
ztiat. cells, iftch are part of the mo'1 body o"'lent
a'.tO at the site of the z'.gmo.rste and differentiate into the lost

tis.u.j

aM the tbii "In mUch the zeganerat. is fozasd by the

redifferentiation of part of scee other ties* into the secondary tieso,,
t)aaa ocmstituting a estapl*s4s. Althcu all "sat r.g.neratiai
present qMoUl pzisoa of dov.lcment, the thud pe is .epooial]y
interesting for the z'.asa mentiotied above. Usr, as an crampl at
regeneration it has also an intrinsic interest, since, due to the fact
that re sex.tii oo.ws caly

dios14 throi4out the

An11 _______

and boar. little relation in its o.rano. to pIlogsast1e z'.latirIps,
it is Important to be awe= of the factors ibiah 14(t the regenerative

amphomw at aw tia.. In the sass of

taplastto &omt%'el

the 14t&tiona=W be fci.nd in Via extent to 'ddi the
the cdn and the zsg.nagute, have a dumed apadfl
In their .hss(o. 000ents, 514
stansss

ha. to

tia*es,
oscia11y

extent to icIt ths zgmnszt*

4.

In a stLW of 4e,s1snt or sag ssstiori

it is oonv ant ent,if

not israti've,to ocnsider the three basis mscids a paznte] 1y
th9 nstds at invssttg.tica enat

ainse

senri] differ in seth sass. Par

instsnse, diftesecitlation sea be comddemd as the davelapaent of ahemimi
.sitioity ipithtn a osil or ZraV of e*U& and an investi.tion of
apeoifisiti must use temtcuesvbi& san detect the pmemmov or absence
of apsoifto sell ocnents.
z4114msd tha tds

ttht re.sexth

en

nQl devs1cment

has

of io in thith antibies, forssI ag.inst

antig.n. Ymeent at a oertein stags of

ms

1

have been used to

detest the pnmwmw or absence at thaw antigens at other stag.a,
experluents an eittr ]e =b3Woa (Cooper, 1910i Clqtcn, l919 ]$5;
.apart 104 1911) or pertia1ar orpn vjstess (set. 1961, 1965;
P1io1nger and 3tces, 1960; I)s Vinoentits, 1910) havedam that baring
deve1o* there is a progressive chiiig. in the o)2os1 OenatitiltiCU%
both in the e1a1 -nti

of new ociçuts, and in the loss at transient

C, ax4 that in the case of the org.n Mrsbams, the onts beoses

localiasi in the pz'eative rsgla. It is t)hm ai%*xent t Anuar
toolthzes can be used to inveatig.ts diffexentiatica during regeneratio",
and at the same tim to dw w arV dediftsXenti&t

th my

in theastapiasia0
one type of rsgeneraticn ibiah involves a astaplasia in Woiffian

rratica of the 1s", In iIicb the zeg.rats develops fr odlls
In the dorsal papi 11 iy esxgtn of the iris. This process, iblab has
been observed In only a vwW

limited ajer of species

of vertebrate me

first reported. by Char]as Bonnet (1785) ' removed an e

fXu

Tritm

an 15th September 1779 and &d that the s van fully zeg eretsd o
8th Novecer , 1780. A similar ebeervation me made an Icja
in 178 '

14QWFkrd A

(1786). fte fact that the regenerating lens

developed fzM the qMn i*il1ar1 =LrgLn me first reported. by Colluoci
(1891) ibo zais1 a quarter of the qmibill.
and thoesd that the new Ims, grow

of Tritan, AnalzAing the lens,

the new iris. Voiff (1893) ad

that Triton tamU#M could regenerate a lens fran the dorsal nsr.n of
the iris, the cells of ihich first depiited, than t1ded into a
1en vesiols. Tiolff claimed that the da9intatianwas due to the action
of 2.iooqytes. &,.r, the fact that the depintation of the iris
cells is due to the
by

Tee

ma re

general process of dedifferestiatian vas Msised

(1952).
Thea less regeneration is one swatem on ihich the vaVoesses at

di.ftereii.tiatica thirthg astaplaatio regeneration can be studied, and
oo-inold.ental]1y it is a qstes which is psxtii1ar3 1y suitable for the IWPW
at ai*1ysla aveilabie for an investigation of the enleoular ehe.ngs
associated with ditfertiaticn. As me stated above, I1OOa1
methods, are velib]e in detecting the specific oesent. at a developing
stes. Most tiaaes and ox'geni have two 'pes at antiges, on*

p. ich

Is III raot.rLatie of the orpn studied - the orn specific antigens, aM
the other tMM Iblah is

sifflWa

in its serological Identilly to antis

A other organs of the bo - species specific antigens.

(Lte4n'r, 1947;

1oezaa, l96), sltui it is possible that =: al,o'ul. ma y asxxy
both types of specMaity an dittezt antigia sites* Howsvw j, the
limne is an sxoeptiii to this nil., sine, it has been to contain
only oin qMaifto autig*s, ftiCh Show 4nr18in]ogLss]. a4.m42z1.
to oertain ether ttawes of the We s
2his makes the

1e35

(LivIi.t.iz .r,

y

1947; Wosrd.n, 19*5).

a ps.ztLi1ar]y favourable arstm# on 1dAah to do

1i*o_nhfos1 sz*ly.s., atnee t}e is no n.si to absorb eoies-apecifio
antibodies from every art1e of antiescum used, 2he 1tts and
hey. other

4vv.1ogjØj.

awe-stes

advantages in that it is relatively MV to

iatuo., in a rabbit, tozatton of antibodies ageinet lens poteine, and in
that the various tt..ias of the We are readily separable t3
so that the prepoztion at antigd.osfly 's]esn" ti

one another,

extracts is vWq

As Lngun and Prescott (19*9) baye psint.d mit, the pressum at
lens antigen, in the other Uaa.s of the Wes ssy be related to the
ability of the.. tissues to regenerat, a Ions. Ph,.s it is teportant to
investigate

1ogioa1cross-reaotivii in the tisse of an Ve oa.b1e

of regenerating a less. Howeverp soh an analysis has nevw been don, in
azV ep.oi.s showing Wolfflan re!n.z%tiota, at an age sban. the animal is
dsttsitely - to reg.n.rat.. 3mia1 ostexe, (ants
Ten Cat. sat Tan Doora'
t*I3n et

1944;

1 en, 19*0; Clayton, 1964, C1&ytoa and Poldmanp 1955;

19*7; Tajv and Pr.00tt, 19*G; Tan orenema1en, 1958;

iee]., 1962) 1 have used Saohoal teoass to dstz*t the
distzLatiai at Ims proteins In the other tisenes of the Wey mLinV in
the i1or&fly developing we of the cd..k sat that of the young moussip
though IengMa and his co-workers (1.957 9 1959) and Ibl ee,3 (1962) hewe
worked with young &&dt cMos, and Ten Cat. sat Tan oraa1en (3968)

-6-

• The rosilts of thmw iuieatittw, vhich are

with £an&

&I ad in Table Is h&ve

n that a biookwil xelaticn&zfp exists

between the lens and fte pLit layer at the rsth, the nsumml reth,
the iris, ei14iy preememess the oai.a, the sclawa s vitrea humour and
aaeous **r. Rmewer s these rea1ts esziot be oenaidered 4v 4 oa.w

of the

WA& mW be found in an We sbi* can regenerate a

lens, and thzs rxca this date it is Jxwowdbla to relate roretiv. abiUty
to thed str11*atica of low protein.. It is thez,fe zoes.szy to do a
s441*r

can zenexats a lens, associating the

s1ysis in a speoies

mn"1 anti distributi with the chsns oomirrthg durtag thedifferentiaUc*

of the nes 1.
aene ocnta4 11 ng lens

Author

3peoie.

Ptnt retir*

Clayton & Fwamn 1955
Tonsman & Pxesoott 1969
Clayton 195
DArim et al. 9 1944
___ et al., 196?

Young axaas
Adult chick
Young Unume
Chick o
Chick -

Neural r.tlx*

C14yti & FOWA M 1955

Young mouse

Iris

Tnr" et .3.., 3.90?
Tnnn a Prescott 1969

GhiOk Adnit chick

Van aea1en 1958

Q.ck -

Clayton 1954

Toung nzas

Ccznsa

C1qtt & Mftfin 1965
Lenan a Prescott 1959

.e Adult chick

Soomm

Mayton & P&n 1955
Lanama & i'oott 1950

Momm th21t chick

fltraoua law

1mn & Pzeaooti 1969

Aabilt

A*aus )s*n'

Ln

es

CiU7

& Prescott 1959

dbick
chick

References to distribution of lens pro1 eins in the We
In certain vertebrate ioiea.

As has bst alz%WV mentioned the iubl 4 to rsgze.ts a Ians
is restricted to a row wwtrats opiate., ia.at CC

d.ch are mers CC

the AMPWMM jima. Tribnis. In .11, thirbow opiates CC this Semas
have been. deasribed as rsgsa.zuting a 1ra frcw the iris. Thea. are
T. M2jjkdl (Stone, 1954; Monrc, 19W), Tq, 1atatos (7.1,br, 1944;
3t, 19o4), L

rz*t

(Stone, 1954),

(Ka.jii, 1940), T.

T h1ttcas (stone, 1954),

(ston., 1954), T. ierstitas

(St, 1954) • !. nvtq (Sets, 19401 Stone, 1954; flaa.wa, 1958);
T. tapt'is (iiw, 19W; Sato, 19o; atone, 1954), T. r.vu1ari (Stone,

(idasan, 1942; St, 1954)

1954), T. ddgM (Stone, 1954), T s

and T, xo,'a (Stow and SwArg 3.940; Z..., 19489 1952; 3tons, 1952).
In all of these speeds. the .ao4pttam at the zestiw proesse show
a peat aiiallarltrin detail, and Sets (1940) ha. divided the rsgineratimi

period into a .sys. of .kg*. as a stsazd reteioe for the nhRYjw noted.
Most at the species mentioned ian xsjunsrats a ions at all sts.g,ss in the
life qycie.
Althawsh Woiffian regon tion is best knoma in this jiiaas, and
most of the iapea4.ental *&t has beien done on am or other at the species
aI

I l auds it has been reoaaad in severe] othm Ua'e1a specie.. The

.vidauios is ia.et oio1iiaiwe in the case CC

&

ldXt (arer and

Stone, 1951; Piathe]., 15; lb3aftOp 193.9), the main criterion ibiah
is applied, bedx*g Ua.t to 4SAY stsji., TAM the rexet. is still
attached to the tiasae CC crin, should hwn been noted. In this species
the regenerate, iob dewlop. tx the tauopeso-doral rather than the
das1 position CC the p'11l'zy .sU w a us mas m $3O53 than in the
Trituyui species. fle voly gradual dapigntation cC the tile n*rgLn
often resilts in the incorposatton CC

.1 melanin paaal.* into the

-8.

reezte ], and there is a6 texenqy for the fibres to fozm in an
asyisatric f%aii'at. ladhs (19U) hem presented
regtion oc curs in

lnty

tez4its, tlxui the aers

ixwol'vui am m& Us and the
S~ Il ls er1nts

the

evidence that 1.1,

tjou atas - -

with Am1r4

---%--led axe few.

,

oçn (T6r6 3.962) 0OW that althii

17O san regulsate a lats, the ablUty Is lost in the sar.Ly larval

-. 5dlffUn v mair mvation, has not been descr ibed in aw other Models
species.
3svere1 species of Aa*zen Ampbdbia hews b.en

eand =d

for the

sbili1y to rsgenezt. a lens fzm the iii.., and only me # UmgM 3.aevis,
hem been abomoIa.Fveb to do so at all stages in the lit. rc3.

(cu,

3900;

7a, 1960; Oveston, 1900), althmz* a.veIa1 species

hews been reptsd to rsgssots diu4ng the larval lit.. The evidence fru

the Any

is less good than frm the Uroe]a, and cn]y in

the critical esrl1y stages been described (Ov.z'tai and Pre,n, 1900).
The cells cd the dorsal pipi33a margin of the iris boommd*piuts1,
and a cleft appears between the outer and 1-'r 2&ui=Ap mbiah becsaea
ocatimious

with the oavitr at the xsereting laos wssicle.

4-ILt

(1904) has described reiesetion in seven species fmm all parts of

fte

margin at the iris, tbou&illoatzticns of fte eritisal MAY stags. axe

a,

Wt provided. The species axe ftm
--

esou3enb,

a.

ar,1ia,

obat F$Lea, .Q bufoo, B. viridis and Boubji baii*. P*a4zd and
Della Nanles (l9, 1960) )*va *Ulm& that xeganaraticzi oao'as in Bef, bef,
Rai* oat4&4.
without ade quate
oltma to have

a.

e

eizta and R. 4'1.qa, ajn

tretion of the critical early stags..
a regenerative oapaait' in Dieoogloiwzm Dioas.

(1959)

mom

swevers srO" 1 4'1( the Os.e Of
oonoern4ng the

A,

aver (196k) has oi&i,

ra that ,.... it swears that lowrssnsrati

tr

- iris bas yet to be daestd in this oi • Nowevers he
that future researmh ay reveal the aapwdtr in ea

Aan
flrperitts to dets2ine the regentivs potential In
*tvi,in the lit,n,mLtjvs z'*aa]ta. Sms

fish have

Of the ecies VhMh have been

.t*ti.d with this z'ss1t are pv1q 1 w ietexociitus (ns and 3apir, 1940),
iczt"*i ]aevIa (&lb.ru, 19) j Ota ]atipss (3ato, 1961) j
oar'is (Sato, 1961) AM EAE&dU§aumtaj (sate, 1961).

&r.r9 Sato (1961)

has mhumm that regtien does ocenr in .sw'rrm an tUt-k1aths, a
fae&i-ter leach native to Je,eu. The deve1oent

Of

the regenerate in

this spooL.. açesrs to ooaTsapc to that described for the Triturus
spooL.., since the osils ftas Ihich the Imsuws d.diftenitiato fam the
clor._al

p)i 1 J.fIP aPjfl

Of the iris. Pvst (1961) quotes a persia1

ositcatiai ftm Sato in idilah regen*ticsi Of the lens is reported in
asctber loathi, Cobitis bivee. '!lez. sithoudi Woiffian regmtien is,
at the ourxmt *tat* cC o.adge, knom in enl1y tao spooles of fich, this
is rmum liable to be du to the small *ier

Of mWeales mmadnedp than to

.a being the total number in the oLas.
Lena regeneration has been reported In the chiok, (Van I)sth, 1940;
T*ngan

and Prescott, 1959), but only in the ezyo, ar4 in the first few

days after hatohingo Mw pzvoeaa appears to differ in -- detail fi
that of Mihibia, sines it is the cells Of the vwtral pvVillazy eargtn cC
the iris, vhL43h 4diffez!entiats then proliferate and rediffeztiate to fo
$ lens ve443a. The fotion of the vesiole oors tw the Lit. splitting

., 1D-I

to the two iagia., me of vhleh woos &=asn the
the dowsal =wgln bends, beck an itself to fbm the ,do1e. These
xeilts at Van Deth have been obal '.nas4 bCr MwXed= (3.961) st the bests
that Vie a mb er of positive results, 11 oat of 114, is vw7 mall ar4 tk*t
of the 11, 7 __ no osticut with the 4
4 A a MadMeabon seratds that

the pasttt,e zesultn sen be better am]-ined IW

atti or rsgxitica

frcn a fi.uiit of lens. Onxvpmtiag V*n D*thlsmw&oslnemtobofowAno
tane of setepladas of the ida tosexds 1st. in 42 edwyes. However, the
I*X 11JZ7 nozgtn of the Lila noez .t.d nossialp avd =uWestaplastas vere
rSOCedSd, .31 in the direstiast of nsu'el zetir*. A1t&i it has b.ss

oonoltvaed by HadEsshan that Volfrim regm*zwtton of the Isne has not been
sstAblidied in to

at least two of ths illustations of Van Dsth

Show the retin loxztol4 to have .truol oontia4r with the elgs
of the optic s, a fact that a*i,sft that alftiota& z go erw.tian appears
to be warelp too rere to be yLoiced in Madgedans iuç1., nsthslsea
it now oo, tugh further inv.sti.tton appears nsousezy.
hsxi

MUNIGIS

Vo]ftian gtion is unknom and renezation of

the 1sts sen a%V omw if pert of the oal

1 lano is loft in the q..

It has best sham by Stues 3tesrt and 'spii.ae (1954) that if the
4*pal]a of the lens is lift in the We of a ziibbit aid into this is i3antsd
a pdac. of qrto37&tnS fOetal

MAMMAD

f the e.314

.eaa'. if a three-

week o24 szyo, the ists ost regsnsznts to its origizl aLas and shape
aid can possess optical properties, Iwah are ooiçsssb1. to them if the
oz4 tn1 ltw. It appears to take between 13. and 16 months for theregenerate
to develOp Ail]j. If the qVtolysing tiasts is not added to the leni
capsule, the n==I post-operative owdAtIca if sellapasi and apposed
capsilar wells is noted, 1rpioal of aki&. It has been shom by Kauas

(15) that it the less epitheltia is left intact there oen be t ow
pos CC rs*ratttm In the first, there is prs1iteretii of the
spitheliin to tczn -_ ospsilar tez1a1; In the Meewd a Sou.errisg

ring, a structure ontai!dng a tow fibres srA a m*elear bcpw is fms;
In the third there is fvtioi of Modzd bodies, 'thb are
içhexes,

*by rpreetthg an attait bF the

=NLU

W
A.'altbolal 00122
—

to

develop into lens fibres ; but in which aOy 1-4ev.1oped ceUs axe
£.s1; aaaci in the fc*2r4h then appesi fm ai]ttpls lentcd4 bodies,
vibAab are ooesd of nomd de'e3.d I1zes, umob are foi*4 in the
iris, the ecome, and

views 1. MU last to of regesszti

nmW reueeent an attempt tW the 4ivId'ia1 tissues to tca* a less,
peat*ps w1er the et4

iti

CC the Lens pit1*1bn. If this is so, it

one

MMS"" that aetopladas toxda less can oo two --.irue, iblah means that the We isast

have an irw'-iael degree of pLitioitr.

ft" Umm viU be diewAseed later.
the foregoing a000mt it is obvious that the !thibi.
the beat exp.rhntal anixals fcx a study CC remmtion, birds c.
fishcxitainirig too f.w spea1m b
env a

VM7

to rezts, s als

dak tflA fon of nstaplastic zegp"eitiai.

Ak4bia,

.

..c

ng the

the most rvallly alable eotee, and

V3 iwinww abservatims 1*4 down that this species can

i-c

luis, it ee.a used fw fto ssrinertal sudc. Ho..ver,
reports nstthg the 000e of zvosamUm oontoined a detailed aOco';
CC the i'd CC rei,rtict, it me oi,id.r.d ueec..e.1y in the fir
iaszzoe to finydab esi an aoomt, taking Into acoovat oi*ngo. that
:j cOcW1n
ur2,.

the dai1aCCth.mss.ofdiff.,ent

The h!toIo-1oa1 d

1t.ois wr

ootxtte.

do

12

4D

larval stases, during thig&i it is kwm that the new 'Une is forisd.
Vwy

zpidy. Ovorku and Prer (1960) having reported that an

..]st o'Lets new lens stage 12 (3ato, 19t0) - is fe& witkdn

tour days in Tadpoles older than etsa. 46 I 1tr'.'1''op mA Faber 1956).
In this mW it me th,ij't possible to afford a Smoxal opsriaoa
between the well described psoosas in the Utodelea s and that at thu
httlsrto desczbed 40
In the part CC the k ocernod with the description at the
psvssss at 4e0 4ftar.at1att at the iris, and ao
Us eipeaisl]y zeditrerenuatift at the repint, it a ooned4.r,d that a rpessiws analysis
be eeat *iit.ble, amos in this

=r

.SaI

oc)oosnt of the fully

diff.xontiatsd lees oau]4 be reoogr 4 .ed at prp!,ssiv.ly earlier stsm
of roamomtl on with a hii degree of aaa. In ceder to do tM.a
the lens of the sA dt We hol to be analysed so that .th oonsnt oouia
be detected, a.ig the 4iztru1utii of thees oconenta described in the
Other tisans CC the was In the iniestiti

the w,bi1a proteins

CC the 1i*s have been R'1 mud, in the ii(n JW a.vezal 4'"o1ogtos1
natheds, the relev*noe of ,ah b,1

ribed in the section de 14 1Mg

with antaatal and mtbod& 11wr, an s1ectxu,hur.tio analysis has
also been dcn, for three reasons. Oosp thLt it is a diftu'nt nad,
involving a dffezt Pr4 ei,pl., bw 1W" the

CC

tin

lees my

be iao2&ted sind idt11ied and ocpa&ed with proteins in other We
aaios, =A ssora1y this mas we CC the tizst wam in d.oh t ].
MO

investited with a view to iaolatL.

(1tiese1viar., l99 • The renalts CC t ..

-

thers ooze three sohible less ptit1i, , ' and ' -ozstellin_.

''-

tact =Ltw Moxe than tho e*ita, *.ma it ma thout* intersst1r
to see it the &sotriozctic &rlyais Of

imm .14*vtt 3is would

ow ti*.t thee'o ws wW &1Mtr izi c1asit'jiug the pxotstns into the
three czstaUin tpm, The tblxd &&ftatao af an eieatvopxetie
ax*]y4a is thet, by app3glas different xtLins to the oc1atsd zim,
It is Do.sibl. to mks a htstooh.ee1 tArttftoationat the varisa
ota. The two typOS at' az*1.yzta, iao1ogtca1 and e1eetooretio
have bom ueed together In an I,ctxor.tjo ax*271ds, Uhl& as
wou as ocrzelatixig the two .ets at oJWoa11its sn give a geatee'
d.vtty n dther en Its ciii.

m

2A

40

LAT1RIAL AND *ZTMODS

The toas ua.i t' 010 d.ecriptiit at z.
---- v&tim one larvel
an& s1 1y ttur. .1t lagm ]yte, ablah bai bem raea*d. in the
1abtosy 9 and

J01r.

']y uLtme adults obtained --

fr preparatiai o qtiees etznat*

Toads used

obtained fzm the PftgmmW

D4*nsis laboratazy at the £dinbuz Pthlio -'th

mat t in

of VWCh,tbiV wm all t't.
Men .w wwa, requixed in =des to pxovida larvae,, the following
prooedm!s was followed. 3p.11y mature selea q z'otasd bly the black

pada an the fe.1ia mmesivem an mt peritl iu3ecti at goo IOU.
at thoriantc o,*1

dn (

Ga.Br'itid* Dzug swams,,

1-Orgen Imboratoxis, TAt(ted or

TAei4 tiil)

fcfl.i br a further O I.U. cu the

f*flo',rtng day. Pales, uhioh had been injected with *)O LU. at ahoricaio
g1a3troh4I%, 're ttn Put into the tank e aal mat4 m ..ii owipostwe

lwzU,1 i,00k pLaoe an the ftllowing dar.

* tadpoles vue staged bcr the Ial Tabl.

at

M&Admp

Faber (iae).
[ d

the taeñ Wme
injestian of I ma.

Quin

..the$ieci. an lntreperitonenl

at W Uzethene &&, nine. T1x'eane me

to be rroinoewia (Be.0 ned Cow loGO) it me abd In ftvmw at
(L31 021, Sonless TA) • 4 alo
salutUs

at

at

L3. =2 wa ijecdb.d LXSrLtnUy to adi1t toads.

larval and tonedUts pst-metawitis toads wersarmasthetis
In a 3/6OO .otten of L. 2. A1thoui rsailts with
other atultia. (*riris, igeo) had W to the aVeatation that
iar.br.1m in an ZL.S. 232 .!jttrat vould px_.s to be a MA 4

&otoey

method of ameasthesia for the adult tends, tkd.a did not to be
the en... SOCOWN7 we inriab1.y ole$s in 12 hwwI6
Imit.at In the adults offeotad bty nenzwe of a OOn*.1
inoisien. Then the sages of this inoidan wae retracted, aaftioi.nt
pressure ww 'Q2'7 placed on the We to anvel, the lens %bzvU& the
Vapillazy spsz,. In some canoe in idch the lens ms larger tbas
swexage, or.d to the diameter of the v=4 1 9 it ms nassaasz' to mek,
a saall slit In the lateral iris, fx= the pqpIIIwW margin, and to
ppi

prosswe an the pzmimal z, of the iris in ozder to
U016

In roving the low of the Urn an t(den had first to be
v'as

nade In the outer ocaca th/rofleoted in oxdr to aspoas the inir
ooznss.. The opezntien ma then sivyA I
oases the lens of the left

to that an f%s adult. In all

e va s reaovud..

UuatoodzZ Puoee
The e7esp thti wwo to beirAnd. hiatQlGgtoal]y,

4&'U

tid in

a fitive for 31-48 houns. Thow vare ebasaent] d&y'drated,
cleaned in Tatidnact and staddod in 24MMU Mz, 300timas Shich
an cut at lOfr, w=s xtalwd with Delafield' a hwtq1in and ensin.
During the bWft&tL= prior to stainit,the isct

o

••at i: 7C

w'e bleached in a

th.tt. ts,

fte Q4X4a Ms vow ism fx= the qss of

and the 1is, retina and iris wexe then rvedbV dieottqn, Bub
in

aanizg tiawss,

tisa* Vas asr.tuUy o1no

diia obloride solution.

mg , 'I.mil in O.
sLo1og1oa1 OLIIW anj thai hc—

AiW d.eo.CC tiaetz, Ihich pzove* diffia].t to 41irsn me diaes.d.
?he )gtsa won allousd to stand o've*'ni4zt in a &C xetriasztar
to allow ea1ets aj SOWAs"an
'Allo d

of the enbtlis eixsUthsnts, .*iasqjnt3y

and the ieztant eteiMng the .1s

far testing. in the aaao

ots xwtalned

of the la the inath1a fraotii ma also

rstai. So sntts I=4 atøi'& *tID°C.

Per t* xmt pert the ae%ezttial ms effested s 1281 net oe1 11 3O.e
aoetate a. & .pertin

.skt (lotzii

1W?, i9) in a * ostxtsd

a000riin4 to Kth'g (19a) speoifteationswith the &W4 tJon

of MILU

eamdan of the stripse

Iasa aperts in the ottzu1 partition to pmew

The oeUuloae ecetate strips wam obtained fvw the O"4' Divialm

of

Ow Iki4ted. Vo&1 buffer, -8.6 0 -O.048 ves need, with the sdditii
of a U nownt at 12damerml as a fungistatto st. A stock solutLan

9lli2

o-1

tiLi.fy. •zf

105 g.
3.

t)\:

13 * zj1&0ed after it
t- ittn 15

E!fl'5

of running tii.

mm IF'ê

17

dob

bore eauh xm the odll106e acetate strip Was
.tid

9140 to

La UldilUtOd stoók bueforeOlUtli=o 14ghU bl*ttAd on either

rOMM OMOUG MULX6=6 ALEd XkVWtdWI

The &Utjoa

SWWJG WS apliitl ZIXM

tait1y sazvsa the tank.

a manj-osi4 11LZ7

s either as a

spot or as a nLrAvo 14v. fto gunoms wippUed by an E&ixxm
(onstant panom ikd,t,Tip* 1O68 adjusted to a oatant Voltw of 12J volts
Per am. aas the strip. This Sm a oursvot of sppxvxiu*te]y 2.
i11ieres per b
. then 6 id

016

.dg strip at the start of .ath z, rising to

amp orms per strip after a b bow z. It a ftmd

a 4 bow xm jpwo sdsc*te ueparan for identifisatian of the fzoticcs.
At the and of fte am the strip wa s ,eovs f*m the tank, b1ott.
lightly an either at4s

plaosd in s. Ss strips was drieL

QVIQkV at 13OC bofl'e s{Mig but there

MA

no etootsb1e advantegs

La this. The strips wome 1aa*I an the athacs of the stein a*til it
badpanstxtsi maLfonar the v&We of the strip, and then ru aheergsd
till the staining was esp1eta.

thoce

me

2he a*xs1 pztein stains Used were

bW co& (UN), a O.W so]utFi at Pnoesu S (G.T. Qurr)

in ig acetic atiicl, with a staining tuw of IA) miaat.s tbnmoa by saing
In s$ acetic ao4, or, as a e a.,'1 tive stain, O.CXAW vater aobil•
go.in (G.T. Qur) in

acetic ..I4, with a stin4ig tins of B

toiliwed by vmWd In vatero Notiy the two stains wn used in
ooneiotian, ZfLgosIn toLlowing Rumosou S. In

WQ

anse., in oisr to

rias' the b&Wa mci's visI2a, the stripm , wwo cleaned 1* wUdtomw i
rtnp iri Oil

(z.r

Mw mility of eaei band was oo1'4ned to be the distance that
it his ng)'d ftm the origin in fte time of the xun. AltI*,ugh assu'ents
of th...

1t

:lt tt

- 18 -

now stazI.id tt dwm2d be used to rer the remilts eabia.
Fkaxle As and FAbw (199) 046psted, tbot the now 11

of bumn menn

as a staaaz4 ivd.t of moblIMY hevis 00-effioit 3.

albuum o0ul4 be

In this wwk rsbblt momma sDi," ma

0

-eifiait 1,

w,4er.d to bavo

the point at spp1ioatii oC the aez".0 1*vi oo-etttoit 0. The

ti to the osde, are gtian a pittv

'ir'tta .i4 those

dgztiri to the anWe are Ø'vIa a neti'vs aaaLwaticao Me mabLUtor
of &

fZ%OtiOIZ

is wavessed relative

tO sei titiitt 1 IA

Prapoc

to the

iGfl

distoace ULZMted by the frtiøn relative to the distanm migt&t*1 by
z*bbit sev= a1ba I

thq usa oitis.

In order to zeteriss the tta* extxnets an ful3y, )iiataohoa1
________ of

ø e].sotroetia strlvs

slaotropherstio ..psrat1s* of rabbit

dc. In evsz7 oass an

@SVM ma Used as a 0itre1. In

eider to dstrats the pms or abauus at glyoapzotein, a modified

Psriodio-.M3ohiff t.dz

(, 161a) =a used. After the zm the

strip ma dvied qpLcWy at 120 °C and p1aoeQ in abate s1aw1 for IC) i43.ites.
It sea than trnsrz'od to the periodis acdd agautim Zor 7-8 s.ata,
rinsed in

bydrothlorio aoM ted plased in a bath, ooatsti

pstasdLa lodid and 3

of 1$

bydrooblozia mdA IA disUlled imter g umU1

a yellow o03.0 appeared an the strips. 2his yellQw oo1m*r s renovid
by the adclition to the bath oV 9 drops of latiz (hay sa4 B&kws PbotoaIiO
Piaot) • fo11od by vlasi as in =xoa.e sioJ •

he

st4p sea

n plaoid in Sohiff' a s olutim w.iti.L theknxaotezistiO Ank oolr
.esred, --- seteV 30 edmxea, aftr vt34h it me wmAnd La tbxee
baths, oonsisting of a few azsta1s of PWWasim.etabiaAhit* in 100 ml.
of - 1dzvohlorio acid, followed by a f4vl sei Lu - bydzvobLc'ic
The presance of lipoprotein sea tested for by Kohn' a (lOGIb) methods

in itob the dzi.eI skip is a

aed for 15-5I) odnates s 4"id in

I'2r0ch1o4o ada, andL tben pl&oed in SaWra ai* for 5-15 wta&tsa.
The post-treat is dxdlfkr to that for thegyoojzvtein test. An
altornattve test for 1ipoçxoteins waA Sufta flask B, tbambp a cellulose
acetate, this is it so

.m'aotcry as the osScIdff aed.

Citozi s eo phcit& .psxationa waze =Lac usi'ej ar as
le3 .w]ing to the mthoa of ambe and Rabaey

a .pporttu

(IW) MW ar M& pC*q&X%d as follous. 2 parts

foo-BaotO.&Z

waiw 1ed with 90 yarts, at &tati 1 *1 WLZW and heated sztil the ar
dissoiwed # ftis ma thm purified in me of two MWO.
agar Ifts

i - fumd

___

at 5,800 R.P.M. indl a3 4 ditie3, and the bobtaft ].

Indhen of eadh tube*

InAng &VW JU)1%*1* igitie., IMLS diaosxUede

fte remaining also ar wax za1tsi and pared into via'].s tar stos'as.
In the alternative MthtA the hot agar i*a pre1 into a tzsy to a depth

of b.4.O mr. and allowed to
blocks vh1ah

aoliMfy.

The sy 's thM 044 into 1

vLdw& in rvv'ing tap V&Ur for 72 hiirs and tz in

tzquent '3h'm$!4e of distilled wter for a furthfr 72 hours. The b.s
wave than 1ihtty blotted an the s=fticep *ae1ted and the orL.r*1
,o?w restored with d.tsttlled ter. Mds alp r we stored In vials.
Nozfly 0, $mextlztolftte M8 added to the mrIfted ar as a tu,g1statts
agent. Tha ',iatls ware stored at 6 °0 and ncI!y rmIted 0027 s.
Piw 0143t
LG rd-

ç'oxu s

bur qt, as sted

I-A. (Lao) me used in sawi, oas, t1mu& this a1aed n o

aAvnataa vver a caithn&uis gafer aVatem utili = 'ig. the butter used for
oelluloae acetate s1eotuhereais. 2he agar s xamiltid and mod with
an er*1 Volume of bigfsz, ithioh had b.en heated to 6O. Of this, 2 a]..

on to a wioroso-Pe s'd and allowed to solidify, and a
,iI1 }1a of diameter 2 me. me made in the ax, into WaLoh the se1s
L!S pu'ed

s intrakoed. The 6114WW wwo *oea'tsd on a glass plate, arranged
both in a.ri.s and parallel, aM ocntsst me mod e been the slid..
and with the buffer by aans of filter z'aper strip.. A currmt of
13 O1t'crii. WAS 1*SSSd across the slides and a wMaleat separation

had 000urred in 1-2 hours. There CUd not a.pssr to be ax aiificent
- fron ov.iteating.
After the ran the protein me fixed in the Npr by ision
In acetic aloohel (Z acetic acid in 70 eth1) for 30 "4-'ut.a. The
ar was than dried by covering the .iiae with filter paper, vhiah pz5vIted
cracking of the ar aM leaving for 24 hra in a uUm place. The slide
s stained in a O.I solution of Mido-black WO in acetic alcohol for
610 minutes, and the excess stain rsaov,d by acetic alocthol, a proo.durs
iiah dmeatratsd. the Presence of soers1 proteins. The method of Uri.1
eM Gabar (1936) ms used to dstemime the press of Upopietein. The
dried aol was stained in a saturated solution of 3t MAck In G*
alochel for 2 hcn"s, folloaM by mubjAg in tm 16 M.m.it. baths of
alochel, after Iddah the slid. s rmided.
I

(a) Q*xactez'isation of Proteins.

The acitick4 Hp or bs.wpldl.ic

nature of proteins in different regions of the 1s ma dsonatrated by
staining with 3affiein and ALA Grew (Semi and P*wsey, 1961).
iiob had besi fired in

th' $ fixative sod motioned at 20 ,,&

tar 48 bar. in 3aftxsMn (3ielvill., Ibaztcr

Prw
stained

ted), diffzetiated in

.1oc1 fox 2 r&tziztss a a
T.4ivrlta),

in past Qiiia P. (Gums

In oxax to r_uw the posili1 that the 3sttrazdn was

staining on2y iuoleAo atts, sai1 opme war first stained
the FeAgm todvdqn or by d

by

either

£ stain, and thm by

9sffx*Mn and Fast Gr..
(b) Detection of lipids and lipaproteins.

In order to obviate

the mecesidtV for troaan sectioning a lipoprotsin staining ontbod m ugipsted.

by Tilter (3,951) ss.s used, After fixation in 2
and2. potsaait biahrts for 91 Iirs,
øoxnea slit for sass

of

foxna1in for 24 hours

ss, iLoh tad the

p Gtrsti, mere daidxatni in 1*il alcohol

in psznffln mx. 7,j sections wero stained in a sattnted
of Aid14ie Bza spirit sobI,l. (B.DI1. TAI) in 5O aloatal

and admdded
solution

for 50 Maat.s followed by differentiation in triettylane glycol for
15 Montas.
(o) Detection of Myoopcotsin.
Baum' a fixative -- .taind

by

'es dAdh had bent find in

the rlo.vl periodie sold Schiff techniu.,

after seatii*g at 20fr.
(4) Detection

of

lipids.

Me pases of lip&'I in the insoluble

tction of lens s di.trated by staining sons of this rsdzs with
Sudan Blask in 00% alcohol, and
not

i.v

AgUbatr

shoeing that memag in 50%

the stain, With non lipid

rs,

a]oa1 did

the stain ma inveziab1

3Anse 097 small mounks of anWWM oau]4 be

prepared at ons tlae, it was thought nsoessezy to use an adjuvant to

sttmilat. autiboay I iuotLon. Rabbits, a1 between aim and tt
four months were used to pmduce antibodies ad received on *9 first

day an injection of Prewid' a adjuvant (Preit and sermott, l92) ant
lens antjen, 000al etLas- of a vøU

.eos of dried, heat killed Tt*ero3a

bs 411 'ia, Xwund to an Owlsion in 1.0 ml, liqd4 pexsffln, OJ ml.
Oroda ditu'&eet Crill IM s

G.P, =7

T4It1 Covick

1U

jth

Geole, !otahir,) and 0.5 ml. lens eztxmot. Ibis injection wee given
smansousIX .ir in the loose akin between the clavicles or as a
multiple injection, spread over ten altos, 1i1''ig the four footpsds6
iis injection wee followed by a eeriew of intravenas injections of 0.5 ml.

of lens proteins to the nsrnm1 vain of the ear on the 7th, 10th, 14th
and 18th day.. A week after the last injection the rabbit wee bled frca
an iiwl(r*i In the siarsLma ear vein, and in this and subsequent bleeMngp
never se'e than 40 .1. wea removed at we ties. Two days after each
blesding the rabbit received a further in,enons injection of 0.5 ni.

of lens extract, in cedar to maintain the anUbooy titre.
The sum was asparatst true the blood in - of two weys. In
one the blood wee allowed to stoat o,erdit in a 6 °C refrigerator and the
aexia decanted true the tubes on the following reoxzdn&

rhe am= wee

then oentrifuged at 10 200 R.P.L in ceder to ..dint wW red cells wiit
o

4 'ig heeao]ysla. Al terns

as soon as the blood had clotted, it

wee oentriAiged at 1 6,200 R.P.L, and the sw= iftah tu4 the .zpezmte,
wes decanted true the tube. The series wea stored at -20°C.
Um neoea.az, the g1u1ins were separated from the series, by
the addition of an .qiesl amount of saturated eonlies mi]phete

solution to an

sl.lquot of sezee, thm giving the requisite belt saturation to precipitate

the g" 4 "., ioh vere isolated by es trituticn and discexd of

the aeuant, The glaU.us vere than dissolved in buffered O.$
M14

. and the process of precipitation and mUssolution me repeated

tidoes after iddah th.y sere d4 iy.ed ainat buffered O.9j ul.ths for
two days to ranove &ZW traoe of amucatm .1t..

The solution ma

stared at -2D0C.
?eojt,jtjr reeticRIAS tests wrs pmd a000z1ini to the sethod

of 'cabet affid I

(lais).

?is* extzv.ots maxa tested in eioro-test-tithes

ainst the various antisera, iddah had been pcodused sinst lana antigens.
ch xotian ye Observed witMn 5 eiaatee

of being set

t, and than ye

left at ro tsraa'u far a fartbar h aw and reed agein.

In eons

eases the r.aoticnw mexe inag,atsd fbv an heur at 25 0C before the s000nd

reading. ftS protein sontant of eae1 tISSUO extract WAS d.t.z 4 n.d by
peotpitation

of the proteins

evaporating to dness at

tzn a kwm volasas, by trioliloracetia acid,

OOC and

In this mW omparimme,

oonl4 be ds between the antio contents of a,l tieses.
The potencies of the antisera mom det.riivied

by serially diluting,

by a ftetor of tan, ea& .nti.asr, aM uM.ng the diluticsss to teat a
staMeat lana extract. The 9000itiViti,44 of U* MtIAGM serb dstsnsd

by

afloedug osalt to react with aerially diluted, by a ftotor of tan, lens

antigen aclgtions.
ftome tiesi. exota IhI& ans a positive rsion, eeeia1iy
-those tr tiaaa.s thontt to be oo.ud In the pxooeaa of lens
-iii Authes' 21yesd Iir1ogioa1]y.
F7W

aaUz' aut an ar i4, results in the fOxwtLon of a

of

preoipitat* in the regtm ibus the two frttsmost* 31noo different
antigs *Lpsts at diffarint otstio retss, 202
=.117 atp'ating

.su1s

alaIy, this method oan be used to aIy.s a

oøi1an of antigana, aw l4 nes of preolpitet. being fanod at different
distsnoes fna Ow point of IntrofteMon of thw antigan thia method
am be u1 to d.tei,niue the 4i..w1o4oal ido3UIW or -idsnti of
- from difft swrous (

,

) • Um antigens fren

two .ues are allowe& to diff%m toads a pool of antibody, if the
liz. of precipitate fo1 ol..os, the r p.otiwe antigem can be
O4*2d

3cal17 identical. If the lines esoas -- szther

th0 antigane axe oon.i4,id n4deutioal, =A if the lines ocalesce, zt
eith the fticn of a spar fwcu on. antigeni'entlbcdy olan partial
IdentitV of the antigens is aa.aoi.
r then tests the ager ifticb me used . prepares aa cl.acriboi
above, the ca2y difference being that the isesited stock ar s ad x.cI
eith an eq*l vol=w of distilled water. 2 *1. of this ager ens apreM
unifewdr en a atovoaoope sUds, and heas 2 me. in diter one vxtdwd
In the ager, the u..sl paftem being ir4oatsd in Fig. 1.

..

0

o

0
0

o

o
0

Me 1. 77pica3. pattern of vefli used for btr theta In anr.
The distance bisiisti the o.itral veil and each p'*j*swa3. veil Is
Maas

IMULW the antIM solutions w'e Introduced to the

periaheraa veils and the autlewm to the cztraa veil4

MW MAMAM extiots &VA

antimem

VMS

intraizat to the spprtato

holes and the slide me starred in a petAwdlAk kept w(at 1W filter.
paper. As soon as the wells in the aW had ,tied tbW wmm rti1led
013000

Reaftr4p warm Wm at

4417

Intervals vp till the firth d

aftez' iioh no ow lines of peoipitate appeLved.
Ce1'lø ao.ts baa be= used as an altttvs *çporting
e14 u fbr the Ouohteri tests (CansUn and Xche,
teo}miqi* miall , pLease of

0I 1 311

In this

a otats mme used and fte po.ttinm

of appliaatt of the mmolse sm maind bw dther biLU pea or pencil.
In parectios it ms Cowd tbat 7.5 am. ma the q*Lnn distases b.tai
points of ..pplioattt of antion aM antibody. Mw ambxams we= then

40

25 40

soakad In undiluted vez*3. 1aftea' i.zd blotted 1ttt]y so that

.ss

isbus Ms visible, befv being tranofe*'red to a Wrist abodne in ihich
UAW were a'pta Ix'itally on a ring at pins, in CMdex to ninimise

the ares of contact, and thus pavwmt distortion of antigen or ant1ba
ditfuuicn. IV aeens of e1-4apillazy btee =ULU amombs at sntisia
and antibodies me applioas as spoup to theapprcçs'iats points.
"ri1at.] the.. spots had wank into the modwene s it =a Immersed in
a bath at 'itaor 120* oil, in

blob it me left it roon ttoxs,

for tm days by chich tize the fotion of prooijd.tin

14i.

The a*aes More reiovd fran Abe oil bath, sal tbe seem* all w
vow by wiping. The ztalea' of the oil me rr.d by a rapid waahj,
lasting i.e. then ore ul.azts in Teal and water. After rosoving the
?eepol by

WROW

ui047 under a zwming tap, the wreoipitated soluble

Afttevial In the and == ma xwonl by is ching in bufreved saline

three hours, with ooaastl s4tatii. The assimmus vm then dried and
stained, as p svious2y d.eorlbsl, by
O,1tn

either PWoom S or 1p'osin.

he

Tc1rd

a oler at sntigns

Into its am__ 11taste is that at WdIn (W6 9 lata).
tho entige. solution Is layered evez an

SpIP 001

In t2 da, tee1d*
with iidi the anti.sz

has been stxd, fozwing a .iso1idni xturs. As each antiaen diffOnes
ci the tuT :

.t 1t

aI*ractaitstio rate it will ocine with its
A preoipitate will be ftand by the antigm and

1ibody in the region whers the oonoe.traticng are optIMIA, and this -rsotpLtation will erteed down the bo as the antigei =Dves dAnza.
v.r, behind the leading e94p of each s* of pr.oipitation, tbere will
be
;;e

ec tici: ±ll u.e tIx recLtate to disappear,,
o

-:tej

.rS.. be

oLz'1e

j

oviig
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of pxesipttabs with a ohezotex(atiorate CC si*tica, U*as s
noWbw of the .nt.tc omp1w vM booms recegrdasble.
It has been shown tW ..vuz&.l wvksm
awi Beoher, 29o) t at the distenes

(4n,

1968f l4; mums

1 by a band is dix.ot1

pzvportiu*.1 to the .are root of the tins

0

that ha kt,

h is the diste.nes between the 1.4(vg edge of the heM and the xOrAscus t
t is the tins talon and k is a ooefttoiit dseortbng the reto CC descent.

ea value.

Coca.aent3i it in possible to oheraoterise a beM by its
It has also been e)

(Becker, MI

la. 0 395], BslcCf, 1959) that a linear

re1atto'p exists between the slope (Ic) of the owvs relating distanos
and sqiaze root of tinst aM the logerithu of th

oentratt of the

antigen, assisda a oozistant antis.zwa ooentratii. The •qati'
dexived (Booker,

.!t M.' IM):Log Ago a LgR1 Ab[,

D

Iftem Ago is the aatip omicentztten in the om]ing eobztiui, Lb in

the aaUbodly oonoentraticn, a1 is the ratio CC antigen to antibo' at
-_ _Ian

point, D is the d1tfu4cn coefficient of the sntigen aM Ic

is the coefficient of descent, aoia tt as Log £0

d..s on4 It ean vazy

to oapento. Au a co:i ienoe of tiia it is liçortant to '- 4 nt' 4M

a 3o3tantc1e3ntreti1 of antigen in mw esriss of

eriasnts.

LL. the 0z1i.n tests, the reoesIM procedures (3&innz
i Ic:

1J.G;

1cff, 1959) were used with only a few acLtfioati1x..

(1ass bss of intez'nel disaster 5 ns., and spprte]y 10 en. in 1eng
U3 .

?T:ty

oJ .iit ;i

cY,

-

with $ ar, pxepwmd as dosozibed above and diluted with distilled
ter, ant allowed to dry in a deastoatce. This er coat po.bed

antip passing between the antib-sr and the van of the tte
duri*g the teat. After drying the ttes vere f1ed to a hst*t of
appzd.tsIy 8 ce* by a mixture at .l wol.. of 0,8% ar and the
apiate antisen6 This part of the opexati

s die In a vatenbath

at O°C which pszwittsl tto mating of the ejsr, but which did not affect
antibody reastivL

ssitiair. the bhsa, tis WXed,

OOUId

be

Acted at 40C for .eal mmabs (Beloff, 1959)*

Men recired the tubes wase bzt grath*liy to z

ta*X%tuZ

In a watew bath to a4 bdbling g aM the antibody- r Mzture

s

x1ayraved by the zeyrl.ats
--ant&gi cLbact to a hoidit at appxvxiss.tely

4

5

CM0, thout it bas been dma (Bslof't, 1959)

t the raoticn of the

antigen oob= has no atfeat on the z*te of migmtLan. A 5 en. layer
or 1id.d pexnftin van then a4d4 to the cobmin g to yxewmt evaporation
ant puss ooateaiontion, and the top of the tube va s sealed with plastioine.
the tub"

kept in a ocristant t.epssstar. zv= at 25°C, tiis

(M,iaiug teeperatur a axtefacts, which can take the fts of striae,
which resseb2s the nor-t beats.

RMOVers lben these do ooir, the;

are readily noticeable, 91noe thair do not -n does the tabe.

A:

which wre timid aacuzte1y ftm the start of the "now sIII aeit s ro

ro

taken of the distance betessi the UsAin,

-

rii*ous. 2he readings ww taken by nesm

-

iii i2r, t.ri. orx.iij each me chesI at least once, a process

--,O,-A

tr a'acy of this method at mi"eit. fto wk@
ea1ftat -i for all of the

cet-eit1body ccrrlexcs, by :Uv1&tn

40

go

up

the distance sLpt.d by the ,*ro root of the tins. Graphs wm e
n.thsts of isth 0r1aent, @xA in now inses zepeesttxs VMS
perfcd in the data, the. Aving a t,wr

otez1.aatic*i of the slop.

of asab line.
In in.r to oorselate the baMs CIUU4 by antia fros different
ti.s.o aztzat., absorption e

-is inent. wu d.'s. The tisai* eztraot

s Mixed with an .que.l vo1i, of snti.slens .ern and allowed to atazvi
at ruin trjereture for c liz. The Maps aided, anti-antibo4,r ol.z
vais removed by osutrifung and retaining the asxnatant, Ibloh Ms
tested against the appropriate

ot, by the precipitin t.o1mii., to

oizm that the antibodies, V 00iftO for the antigens of the OdMILOts had
been olot.1y remo1 fm the antta. TMa autismae ms thin used
In an Oudin test using len. extraft as the antigen solution. The bond%tdd& appesrsd, as a z*eilt, VW9 thWW NUCh were not Sbared, by the tissue
and the lens.

!'!%b*>-eleotiOphore,&I

This tezd.que hes been uae& with both oellu]oss

awtLte and a@W as Via t,poirting aedim. Using the method of Caisden
4 Xg (ION) on o."ula.w aostate, the e1.atro*ior,ajs ae.s done M.S.
-ascribed, abov, the sss1a being sp1i.d as a spot. At the and

of

the

)1isd as a line along both long edges of the strip,
k

into the strip, it ms Ir.ed in Wbttr

and loft for two days baeove be-4 vuhA and stained. As an
aotd of WM007 application, two long naxxm strip, of
1ltor paper wwo soaked with antibody, aM WA along the 1rag edges
of the Cellulose acetate strip, before Isseersion in the oil. Tide methed

:d tho odvrt--- of 4vtrg a strait edge for the initial liffunion of

-30-

the —, dd ch meant 3asa 44 startim in the sumiting uvaosubsof
rusotini. Another
JA

*&'Won tAsd ow tt at Cs,.a and := (1062)

ublAk the strip is sinewed, to zsi' in Vw s]aotrobda tank
iug the d1frusiou period, nsizg the tank as a scist shoWbove T.

do

sss

the uso of all and the attant diffiltiis in xvin

it. The teak bet, attaibsi to the li4, a pi.oeat apon xbsr, lbigh
s kept moixt s tbus kwping the a.re at the tank bumid# and 'sventin
41ng at aw .tatp.
XWOM

Ca

ar

Ms

aom 1w an am" air

flirsahf.]4 (3.eo), in tiah the saw e2stroo.da p2t.s had
triis

Cat

10mg

P&MUSI to the dixèstion at the sm at an asoniats ai3ta.

At the ad at the

PM

the entibod7 me intrro.st to the tr'a, *i

weve ri1].od cass 4

'4 stor

after the as=m had been abseabed.. T

slid.s sg& kept in maist pstrt dtss, and. rre&ta wers mads ustil th.:
thizit da, idm all of In 2iw
I

lrbT

.rntjo tile

,xcttrc

Or

rsaotiCa had

ti3r-1 '.

o- ii&

(1062). The thxw f13-oirgohza,o used
OIIS

B (LB. 0),

1*l(I

tbeloa.-3-r"Int. add

(1i

g tluoa'saosin (flTC. Both 33, 200 aM DAM had to be awaztd
* $O'i$ti

saphowl oblii'id. biCor. ICaJUt.tlt, Iftah Iwo
the
aoatoo1usIdth1g.

dMe

Thi tho onte

....Aior,

after
.Lc:tji

w

.y

t&?%&3.

f.uoremoe1n tothiocyinate, ttih !

W-1.

tb

ftr ong.
r the

MA-PtIOD PMOMM the gtims Ow

the antiaert*, u d..orib.d .bo
btered j14i

separatad fz

, and 1iw1vstl in an alit at

edie]t to the ct4g(nl volum of serum. to a up1e

CC Ibis ealatini, tmiAe the ,o2xns of as
0. 5, WKS *AAmd,

at.-btcazoasts bu ffers

wd the idola stirred thozh] at 0 °C 4°C

d1. an aseUm so2utiom at the apziate fbxus a 6107
added over a period at 20-15 m1xatea. In the ease at

LB. aDO oczijutes,

0.1 ml. of the ai]'l chloride ao239tti =a added for .

1 rn]. of

gld)ulin aolixtic*t anti stirring me oitintaed for 50 niizrntea.

With DAN3

0.1 ml. CC the an11,hou?l oblaz4ds solution, me adict to evely 1 c1. Of
g1obn24v

solution, and stirxtng intrna.d for 6 Izrs anti with PITC 3 mg.

dissolved in the minlun quentity of aestons m e used for evex7 1 ml. of
91Ob"4n solution, intl sUrrlvg aontiatl ovorniht.

thioecl fbicse.osnt matwvisl vas rmmoced fron the g1
301ution either by dialysis sj41t

1

"

boffered sell= for 2 dAys, with

fr*qtmd dMow of amine, or tw .spsxmtt in a 3sbads (G.5O,
:dnit.&, Uppss]a.,
co14

don)

001awi.

It me tans thL t iepetic' lU a

foUoamd IW May5j5 tar 1 dq Sm tioient]1y goad essrmticn.
_y ti .1ob. 14vt

solxrkim me risstod to its origb*l vob,

tith Cx;z, (Cirr, Li1) II 3-to?ed t

0020

4 eyes

rIMW tW a frees ..gstitottom metd. fte fre3y
dzpped into trii.orof2nozthane (Aroton 6, I.GI.,

4wit.tl) 000led b7 liqpM

, to -185°C tar a taw Maitsa and thon

tii'rx,J t .1I01, cooled b y ollL

-aton flox:LLC

-.52..

MALteil) t -.75 °C for two daya. Zw VOIN in a211, wom brsu'eeted
to a O.
fOr tDO 1e, to a 8 °C rfriametar for a few
how& and then to ram tsxetur.. The jea esro eiwI in Tsrpiueol,
48°C) ai1 out to 10M eaotiaia, mbich
x'e makaded on thin g]aaa

,1 4h1,

The usotion., fron Iddah the wx had bon zovd, mme a11o,s
to react vdth the f1aoroahz'cae limbened antLnnu for 3040 &aatea, and
wro then =Abed in aeveal otmzin of
with a thin ooverelip samted on butreamed
U.V. iaocp.. Gontrol asotjciia
labelled _- somm ddch hod been

X5

fere1 aLlinse 21mWz'e oovo
2yo.xo3, and u=itmri with a.
aUow.d to react with t1xoirone

oonJut.d in the

as the

aatiaexe,. AwthW oc*itxvla pertoz4 ma the '' irtion of tmtxeated
section- for autat]i'asosoe, and of asotions IUh1& had been ailouid to
react with an soetons w4ntiin at itw fboo&u=we Only in the oaee o
ti;

UOjct 2flti:

'i

f1Uoe!QahZS. P*esoi.
oeR.B, 200 oi11
rmrdons of th

:

tt

t.

ve meoifie reactions, and the
c..

Ot.!.),
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RESULTS

(a) !f,4noles.

Zn tl* tadpole the lens regeriereti assm

to be possible fxm thrss agoss, retiz, iris aM os. The mals
soe of the rsgemte is the retina In qss

Ihich axe z'egzt(ng

In this wiyp the earliest detectable differo is a proliferation of the
r*tlm alona the posterior

ear4ne

of the deal iris tozda the pipl.ly

Mds pivlifeaui appears to be famned frea the 4iw aM

miter az.ilear layers of the retix*., and it is pgcb@bU Ut the gmgUon
layer of the retina is also contributing to the groeth, (Pig. 2). At
this stags, associated with the Sivoth of the retina, there appea

he a deta&aent of part of the posterior

3asi

of the iii.,

cL..

wxrmwdsd bw retinal materialo Me is aesi in Pig. 5 ihich &iø
later sbgs in the proliferation of the retinae The raclei of t;
regeasrate prsa'mt a diftoit sppearsnss ftca thiose of go '1ar L..

of the retina, ibich are ainat.1y aphadoal in ahipe, altL
are sLtit3y
, js].

In the regunsz*ting tissu, the moled.

beocue elontecL, eM, in the using aro ør.ntst.d. with the 2,cLI,vLig in tkw intero-ço.tarioe' axis of the Wo. These onolci.

efinsd aicleoli. The retina oontimz.s to aww ontza, and in t
1'4cn of U

p431ny nargin it torns back on itself, enclosing th

.?art of the iils, Iblah has

into it s with the resulting foxt....

of a ,edole, as is aeon in Pig. 4. Mw ac.:
i ini

t-t .t1 4- 4 h

L1Z7

r'

..

.

lies wiUd.n the jil. In

AGING

oases there appeared to be a

t14gPt

rsgreeedon of the dorsel p411azr mer4n of the iris. XmW Of the
Of thO VwdAl4

retain an e1en1 0ed eaxes with the long amis

idia11r. After ttton Of the vseio3a, it b.o.e detathed troa
the rest of the r,fla am is seen is Pig. b, and tbg osil. of ths posterior
11 ahwmp fzm the ailojd.

apjthail4il

them witil ed.. sta, to a oi,iv'

-

pj14i

11

x-oterimed

with elont.t $Q,pj

]ying at the posterior ed of eaei oe3.1. Me oW t. Of the anterior mu
z4n

a. oiáiold

epith14,

with ct.4 4.re.b1y less .1onitsd .vlei. The

next it&1s in the Zln01%tiOB Of the lens is the açeeznxs at the
PCIMM23r

lens fibe*, Wioh are ftxmd

by the o.' Ip of the posterior

mearn of the iesiol., and 1634h projest into the 2=Nc6
appssranoo of the.e fibres in seen in Pig. C in w1dob it

fte earliest
0.fl

.1w be seen

thet osus Of the posterior 'l1 retain the aolammem appearenos, with
e1onted uolei,

costda W&U defined mmawli. 2he

VVIMLIW

fibres

to be fbomed mti1 the limevi at the vemials is filled. The
fibres are anned oonaentztoally _- the Idswasual asrenes Of the
len, is Of dettrd.ts a.gmticm into 1uu%s

40A

OW Un and lens fibs's. (Pig. 7).

Mm the prinery fibre, are o1stait the .souy fibs'.s start to be
fol

t

the region in the eqritoria1 zone at the lens, in lbiah the

aoid epithelium of the antsrior tU nests the pdne fibres. At tlAm
stag., the begbntv

of ioh e.n be seen in Pig. 7, the pdnexy fibres

still retain their !ae,i. Mu proos.. Of z'sgierati poossda by

- of the lens, the prinezr fibres svun1 being axa.d by
seory fibres and losing their P*1oi.

Mw old leOaz7 fibres

also lose th4r aw'.i, and In the fuliy zeg.emted lens (Pig. 8) only

do

35

the y' fibre, at the pex1qbm7 of the 1s are 'uo1 e*te&, Ow
xeuasztsd lens he.s U Id.stologicsl ares of

Althou sh thw iris appearm to be Involved in

mo"-I Asoti1

rnticn fx

the retina, it he.. been ahown that the r,,*t. sin ansi directly fun
the iris a1u..

si.es the earliest aearesie of the r map nerat.
In mich

is as is ilb*stzets in Pig. 9. A1tho&i there is mome pimliferation

of the retina. in the nausr alreWq des.d, there is deve1osnt of
a vestal* at the doreal p,4117 aergtn of the iris, a.D*rent]y by the
.e1*zti

of the posterior and anterior iris Immdnes in this region.

There appears to be emwdepigeentation of the oells of the vwicl..
Pig. 10 doffs a gruwth of wesitst 0.11s at U
* iris in the fbm of a

margin of

in oh the sells of the posterior

U preimat a -n-a colamme appsezas than Oom at the anterior 11.
The otre of the vesicle is filled with in e21ar1y oniantated cells.
Pig. 11 dxw a later, ~ in the zeetioi of the law in mUch the
oO].ar cells of the posterior wall of the vesicle am pz'$n ropLUrly
orientated Wbazy fibses, *dAh pro3eot into the b

of the wxi*U.

The 0.11s of the anterior w&U of the peedole assr to be oontiaxais
with pore of the iris, and there is no evidence of azW proliferation
of the retina. At this stage the açeareno. of the vsdole is similar
to that irix1nosd by z.geeemt4 on from the retina, at the cox r.dins

stag..

Me sell, of to antezien' mn are ..thedd .pithe1in with

iez'ioa1 azclei and the cells of the posterior wall az's oob1Z' spitheliia
with raaoloi elonted in the zk4 e1 plans at the posterior .ca of the

cells. The nucleoli ire i i.fl' disoezblo. Pig. 12 a. .

-.

Ms V&rU&W dotadwd f2as the ida. In the asoti

I lburtmted than is

otii be

the two tiases, but in otMs'

asstis of ibe - We a o*otjcn ists. The fttci CC the
pi1aaz fibzes ca n be se6

am the

- XlLtLAg lan. has bsocas

4.tathsd rns The tissis CC origin, it is diffii1t to tell thttht his
, HMSVWs,

if arm -_"wd at

patburi1 of duff noldiati oml it is
de.fi.ts origin to &V 4=W

1% o l I qV I

.tem all ahm a sinuar

Is

osaanq to be ablo to aaorib, a
hI IN In

3M!i4 it appra

that the orittqa]. atsa for esteb]tah4ng the origin CC a regan.rate are
esi'.ly

., aud VAt after the vesicle has been fb',4 the prow" of

d*velt is atolcosl1y IAantioal r,xdl.as of ube#jwr re*rstit
oss*ed ft

the retii*, ow or iris.

Zn a ROW Was it has bean observad that r.gan.xtta of the lens
Osn

OO

f*n the oorsan.

to the oo'. Me

VOMAU

rig. 13 lqs a Vesicle lftdb is attached

has *a tw9loa appeaxss of an .sr1

rsneznte in that the osils of the postsricr "111 are typiftl oo]tr
thm11*t

osl1 , with 'iiiilei e1csited rsi 4-'l1y sad, with

WOU

ivaleoli, and the antan'ior vLU # as f, " :it, is disarste, is

dafinod

000possd

CC ottmdA itb,Tha In the aentre CC fts VwXLOU are esanrel imalar37
orientated anus. The zwunarste is 1 1 ntias with the ool qAtW4 3n p
iddab Is t4ckaned in the aria at atteclant, f the noml thrso 0.11
layer to a layer five oslis deep. Me tibris layers CC the cowneLt
l*vs beoaes Mep1J%0St, leaving the 1ent4 in an walosed oawit. The
an.t anterior fibras layer is ooati'is with an sosliular oepuilt wah
lies aver V30 posterior W&U at the reenszets. A later stags is illustrated
In Pig. 14, in stdAh the oslls of the posterior M ri CC the vsedols are

4D

w

4m

starling to - tbip PrAmw Idus fibs'.., alwON& se iz'.zlsz'i

of the vadcle. The OommmW an

odato sells ars iws.sul in the i'

bobw Mw wstsla andL the oors.sl epith&. Ian is owe ternous in this
s.stia, two in as -

tw

illuatx'stsd in Pig. 159 so it is i*'sbls that

s - the rsgsosrats has starbod to datath. The earneal, tlbrss

hew rstrssts fx the aria postutor to the isototd, ddAh am use
inas1iats1y in fruit of the pil. In Pig. 34 it is sea' that there
1*. bose mae s'o14f$jce of the rst4-aa tds the pip4 11.sy sertn
at the trio, PIg. 15

a 2&tw ~ at *ick fte foticn of the

s17 1ae fibres is sa1et., and the sells of the WIA tW 4 = in the
etoz41 - have f6med the first fm @"="W fibs's.* fte sells

of the anterise' U hew a dsfixdts coi& asso. The 1setc4
Ii.. antsri' to the pi1 and has bssce alsost free in the auterlm
thsdoz,

the oonmd fibree hews mt=&W to the original position

of

iedIatsl7 below the spttheth. The sepo1e at the Less, vbUk own.
the dole oarfaoe .xt frcs the axes of oQutaot with the ooxse, appsers
to be GCOMMOM with the -spttheUa1 ftbri. ]aysr. In this e
thea's hen bose proliS.ratt of the reti., Wdah has fogmed into a
weto.le. In thenaenets, vIAah is illiastrat.d in Pig. 15, a1ti
thor. is still a

11 a$taent to the oon., there has base oonaidmrable

4.ve1aant of ase&&y fibres, sri4 the pal

fibres, Wi baw

lost their suloU as hew the c4er .seiMzy fibres. The ltot4. Iies
wit}d.n

t1, a1theui the poamtt

It is

of the nwAssr bow

:at

crtsetstsd, having Vo nw=14 m&UAw fas in th;

vwtzwl podttn, In this q., as with the others, a retinal poli.. has 4w1csa to Us st.s of wwi.1s famLticus Px'se thLs ajc
period of

rrJvft

win load, to a ocnp1ot&4

Tc;:

do

38

M

It is s1sr hKa the lbovs saomt tZ*t in swoml es see
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xplanation of illubtrations of stages in lens regeneration.
Figs.2-8 regeneration from the retina in tadpole.
rigs 20
speginnJng of proliferation of dorsal retina.
Fig. 3.
Spread of retinal proliferation along posterior face of iris.
Fig. 49
Beginning of vesicle formation, with Inclusion of iris material.
Fig. 5.
Completion of vesicle and elongation of calls of posterior
epithelium,
Pig. 6.
Beginning of primary fibre formation. Pigment callb are
still associated with the regenerate.
Fig. 7. Completion of primary fibre formation and start of secondary
fibre formation.
Fig. S.
Completely regenerated lens.
Pigs. 9-12 regeneration from iris in tadpole.
Fig. 9. Separation of iris into two laminae and start of depigmentation.
Fig. 10. Formation of a vesicle with irregularly orientated cells in
the lumen.

Fig. 11. beginning of primary fibre formation. The vesicle i still
attached to the iris.
Fig. 12. rimary fibre formation is almost complete.
is still attached to the iris,

This lentoid

Figs. 13-16 regeneration from cornea in tadpole.
Fig. 13. Typical lens vesicle attached to corne. Elongation of cell s
of posterior epithelium,

Fig. 14. Development of riniary fibres, Ljome of which are slightly
disorientated.
Pig. 15. Completion of primary fibre formation, with accessory regeneration from the retha.
Fig. 16. evalopment of secondary fibres, with acceory regeneration
from the retina.
Figs. 17-28 regeneration in adult.

Pig. 17, Partial depigm.ntatjon of cells in the dorsal pupi.Uary
margin of the iris.

Fig. 18. Separation of iris into two laminae and depigmentation at
pupl11&ry margin.
Fig. 19. artial formation of vesicle by out.foldlng of iris.
Fig. 20. Later stage in vasicie formation with inclusion of ohoroid
stioma.
Fig. 21. Completion of vesicle. Less densely pigmented material in
lumen apparently formed from choroid etroma.
Fig. 22. Phase contrast micrograph showing irregular orientation of
fibres in lantoid, which has included pigment granules.
Fig. 23. Lsntoid, lying outside pupil, 8hoiwing development of
secondary fibres.
Fig. 24. Higher magnification of same showing irregularly orientated
fibres.
Pig. 25. Fully regenerated lena. Slightly abnormal shape.
Fig. 26. Fully regenerated lens. Very abnormal shape, thouth normal
his tologicafly.
Fig. 7. Fully regenerated lsua showing
fibrous cornea.
Fig. 28. Higher magnification of region of attachment.
Key to labelling.
A.L. Anterior Iris Lamina
C. Lena C&pu1.
C.S. Choroid Stroaa
1,
P.
G,

-

Lena Epithelium
Fibres

Ganglion Layer of Retina
I.N. Inner Nuclear Layer of Retina
X.B. Nuclear Bow

O.N.

Outer Nuclear Layer of Retina

P. F.
P.G.
P.L.
R.P.

Primary Lena Fibre.
Pigment Granule.
Posterior Iris Lamina

Retinal Proliferation,
S-7. Secondary Lone Fibres
V. Vesicle
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Fig. 29. Results of electrophoreses in veronal buffer pH 8.6
M 0.059 The cathode is on the left of all photographs.

• Agar. 13v/cs. 1.5 bra. Cathode side of separation of
lens extract. In the original, three fractions are diecernable.
Compare Fig. 3) b.
b.
Agar. 13v/ca. 175 bra. Separation of $—crystallin to
IL

four sub—fractions. Compare Fig. 30 c.
CO
Cellulose acetate. 12 .5v/cm. 4 hr.. Separation of lens
extract. Several fractions can be seen on the cathode aide of
:C o r._
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j). Diagram of reaultb of eiectrophoreia in Veronal buffer
pH 8.6 M 0.05.
• Cellulose acetate. 12.5 v/cm. li bra. Short aeparaton of
I - - a extract, showing three main fractions on cathode side
-ciyata11ina. fi -cryta11in shows three eubfractions.
-,

-

Agar. 13 v/cn. l bra. Separation of lens extract into four
;ctiona. The three
Agar. 13 v/cm.

CT7S talitna

have migrated to the cathode.

lf hr.. Separation of-cry.ta11in to four

-ractions.

Cellulose acetate, 12.5 v/cm. 4 bra. Separation of retina
tzsct. The fraction migrating fastest to cathode is not seen at
s length of separation.
# eUu].o.e acetate, 12.5 v/cm. 4 hra. Separation of lens
/.tract.
e-nratlon.
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Pig. 36. Graph prepared from the results of OucLtri experiments using
antiserum R.33. and. undiluted len, extract. The solid lines are the
result of one experiment, and the broken lines are additional bands
seen in other experiments.
This graph demonstrates the linear
relationship existing between the square root of the time of migration
and the distance migrated by each bend.
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In Table 14 P&na theme rei1ts it is Was that bands 1, 5 and 4are
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DISCUSSIO N

The rs1ts of un b1swal-d-sell .sottoti of the mat bm scedlimd

in &gMa.3M!1i4 and have dvm libat

t1t ], niti* n Oe

reatM 2aw san,in the todpc, arias txom

UuF.s ig

IrLsv the rstm aM Mw eastwL e A1* rsthsr f4w tWes Me
*stt(*t Aw IUW iris, Jim peaelm srs to oorx.upa NIA fsiry
olassly to 00 demoribed f' othr apasis& BLuft it as bem dwm
that In all of th* riuias qpKdAM ezmdmd stbo d*il. of the reretiws
.rs similar, 3ato (1941) bw pm&umd a tab].. of stages stdah em

740005$

has b.m
•:.Lod& Mw fizstperioI,

t.n

lia latent poriM, is divided into tw stages, 1* as first of iioh,

3tsge 1, tbwe is & Wdebmdais of - iris a1g *8 VAPMWW mzgln.
9 t1a stage s

: the report of regsstimi ftm fte iris In
t b.en illuatretM,idam s luo

ab"nig of the derasi iris ma

In u,u1 oases, tMa an slas be assosiated with repair of
aizgM tLmng aM it . difficult, In mxv oases, to ansdW *0

In 300, s seem& stags,

.iic.ng to me or or of as
,

•r

.T.

;.tt; o_' i

o±i

0

J,.:o -

to ]aadnsa and
fte am" ported,

i L

stags 5,

1tia1 period, ftwe are faw stags., in fte first of
is the first
it I.

no. of depLgesitsi sell, at the iris ELrainp

In &MMq is tlimstsd in Pig. 90

.

stage, stags 4, Ma the
-

f4i of

ir -t- tr

Me

the d.pigeentsd iris sells into
r.

t th

tae thi,

= Gi-

sells of Um v.s1.ole an d4, with : =W3AA
In stwp S the sells

in a stai1 positFin.

it the po.t'ise 'U it the

VSAOID

s1os.te to

with On ww2mi 'wsr On bams at Uw

r=n )4

oslis. In stss C, there is the first sss of pslazy ].s fibres
tatsd in the ys.iol,.

b.s i1a13

f the posterior mU t

& rs.ts, Ala is at t)d.s stags. The Vd3d period is

Pig. 10

tbut at fibs* ttios, md is 41vi4 into five tag", in IhO first

Stags?, the soils of Mas posterior mU it The vestal., fcsng

it

bmm

The pdzy tib&'.s, psotze into

in fte

£Om of

Pigs, 11 andL 12 Ahm Oda stags In

M11tf*.

a lo uttle

At 'a 8,

the - fibre., ddAh fill mat at the la' of The vestal., ,reolsts.
Thtt1 lUd.s stags the Is eb&oUca at The fibres hes been vhOlV
aells

£ I

it the posterior U it Via vestal.. In stags 9, thwe

the e*toria1 xetca
Amu

it the

v081440 the
stwxUAld

Wr4sS

rumatum at the seconftw
bres and __

the peias

In stags 119 &W to on I=mm it

• U*es, s

the

pr4i.1y

flJrr

g

es o3oi are still vibls, bosose located

In sho amnta's of fts lmis. fto fc*wth period, the am
two atagss, stags 12, in Wttth thom is atzoI
-. rlmW fibre an& stags 15 in

it

.;. •;
...:

terolet in the

ii the tui,144 it 00 Oldw aeoaoda&y

:is diaçear. Sum it sissra O&t regsre

:-

p.rt, )*s

it Iw lens MIS

-,
spesi..,

t in

later stags., di

nmt. has dat&thsd fWas Uss" it ftl" all it the rsgenmte.

xto.
•.
•1ffizti

eenortic, the nosition in the adult is rla&i lees cler.

w
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go

Two at the illustza.ttuss, rigs. 17 and 18, dow a 4.austmttiae os]]..
at the ida runs, buk no ]atsz' stages beve bown
]at' atagus in Swilo t s (1a41)

fawyl

oonompondLog to

ftwe tIe.e two sam.e wwo

fd oiM4.mb1y later than]m$sst, it =W be IhLt UM xigreowt

an abortive attçt at zivatisa, WdAh does net; *1]y ooir in this
vW, IV fir the uset a

thal in Un adult is that in Mdah the

ves3a is ftxmd by an iata]dtn of the ed4p at the darusi pupL22A3W
rg1n at the iris, as is

in flg.. 18, 19 sal SDI in ask a MW

that the VHdAU is iMtis]iy ptijvt.(. £ gmt msW attta at
iitisa aesr to have been srreatai at thiri

Ge the

th st.xt

to &'ita

and 1M3 then 50,

to thi i)aiIl.t of 2ibro

fbmsticua Zuss at the OUN Ge the f44-a'ri at the pigpomted
thu .ris, dd& he,

000med sç.sr to be asin]y o1iL1ixati

hetis a,._int, it ow be that it is an InmUli1w of the ixi.
d.itr.zU*t., 4d.t 44hit. Aalr dr1oaant.
stss at davs]a

or the rtzate p..r to twiew the patte

.1z' d.aozlbed, but the remalting lus..., thmigh
nQ_l

=4n]

histo1c

an aiu1ngtIlal17 .bss1 in us ssW saaes, that it is

that the flt's rni]ating the resommtion are aotin nwh less effie
An

]t then

:

I

IF
to a@ PM&IJU7aai'gin at tL

the 1sar ]a.ysr. at

iris and 4ittea'tJate to ta £ lake.

4Q*=j& in the later sta.s, att

the ttisa Ge the weds].., the ditfiruntfatl.pt and, mouth or the Itb:.
Is as 4.aeribd tar ftlft&M xunezatisa, the astial fti CC t.
sdo1e is ts diftsaszt.

The %; g - 11 LUIV at the zti sating as

(laOS) in

*0 Rowdes

bumma

1

s (lass) in

1wnit&ui aM

liat wtt. flr, Oda

s hes ziw b.sn asifl'w in

4bGlX RUMS Cm the OUM - in Uhl& lam *ti bas bean

x,e.

31006

in Xemms

the We & a rzib1s oad

t.' xwsU.tutiion of Use UmLas it vw2d .pr dm4ib1. to zoo.r th
.v14e f *tmi
Of

t his bean aftwed fz othea' qMwie4 all

4oh statan 0ato1oal3 *t the ida is the ca'igizal tiais

I=$ osgammat., to am if mW other We tiss iso wt lumlved

of

the

in mW '

In lam regttnn.
Wub? (1310)
A

- NWUt- tJ On

with

2aks

tavtijj, olj4ed that tho

of the iris oosarxst lw Mw astian of lanootss,IblAh iso

fGMA in SMt US&MB in tids rtoa. }s ttbaattta show that The

*014 of the PfttW-W aoe of the iris is eavosed CC d.piited esils,
though thcy do rt

sther this lqer is aat*i'uua with &W of the

1aez's of the wstiz*. Ala varkLaS with L. •
14

ij 3ato (1100) has

s wmSAW of phetopsths ow. Is m riug to .ssol at lbs &'v-ointtan

st.s. while In Mn at th. anrIy steams it is oar that didittsrsntiatian
has oow'.d anly at the iris anrgln, in gam eases, thgo a is a ImNAM

of

dopiants& oslis bdiM the iris, thk is oantiaas with both

aM

MW 3am..

(iaso) In

hg. 404 dwm am of ftse asr1y stages 4.sssIbs
the doted ]awima is olser)y sean. In tts W* sma

CC the ash in Ind.piseheI
to otts.1n

laMm vmr to the 740230 ear& aar

ant eas2.s. Pig. 40,2 dmm azther

of

to'. (1950)

- in Ibldh In psizy lm tibs.s in bring taamd, aM in ob the
zts is acntiasus with an ianbed ]er past.ri' to lbs iris,
d.ch is, in torn, oantia.aus with the ztixa. Wig. 40,1 dwm
MA-

, —"'- yet -----_ of t.'. (1950) .sry stages in d.ch vw
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wseiels d3ow stiuetinl ocnt4'id1 with the ijentei 3yer,
appears to be zwlatol to the aalMr ]*yers at the zeth*. AlAbough

a MGM ease ,ez

In T.

(i9) and

da.cribei the pivaoae wizt i22iat1ew.

z*tti

at lees

.sveral other wortws heve xeportei ftooomn

rcr (l97) have aore2

monvers the wOZt of

(19A) inc1*as a poat MMW ( Thitratis of vazlaza 3tegsa of rexti
now of wdth dm a defird.tw ooIIb.otl

betwom the regenozeto and the

r.tixa bW a otUaua ists lti. Pig. 40,4
41 '1 3AWtXUtUU

sam ___

in Vh14h the posterior lis SPLtk* 1 ".s, at least, is tor"st

fxm the l&ysi' of igiwots salle. In the Migrmn it ean be mom that
the pizt.d tile is thioioI, but it Is iiosbls to toll, oven from
fte oril pb oo togaIi, ibethw this has a dothls 1o.t4,

stracture.

Pig. 40,6 doss a later stagt the ooçletioti of the prinuir
ich the litoi4 maintains a oonnetion with the

!n

iitoLI iia c

the posterior ftos of the iris, but has no oot(c" with the

iris.

IIu-, Pigs. 40,$ aM 40,7 ohm two stages In the p1oe

r.gwoerstion In

to

.A In ihich the zww ___ is being :On=.4

the iris sl', Own being i
posterior t8os of the Iris.

in3ieation of aninted 1twtn an
This *gsut. that there are a:

In Txt*s oriatatos1 sft& aaggssta that In this Wooles also,
there are two possible orina fox' therte. Pig. 40,8 aboss a fairly

late l.ntoi4, ibi& is In fact dioentrio, and vhS th is associated, by a
sthtuzal owiestioa, with a NALM psolifereting (i the retina. 7r
pmkx
the oxl1glzial qwlbo v

i it is olear that the 4

and mater rsioleez layers

of the rtina have oorztributecl to the proliferating M16.

Pig. 40,9 Shows

35

an asx'iiea' stags, at the famallim at the pda17 iaw tibxes, in *ii the

posterior OPOWt i is 00td to a 1t'n,

hem oQuiiset4'n with

the im1ier ia.jsre at the zwUm. There La, br, uses pLSNnt wam .1 gg
in a few at the cells at the Jmcttan at the lazim and the hue epithe 1 h.
In U.s zsgate it is ilqar
fz

*t the anterior lane epUbellim is tsd

iris, u1nos seu1 at the .pith& 4& celia am heavily pigmented.

In a.vsua] other at fadw (ian) pitepes the de.p&tatton in

l 4 ivlted

to oe.is at the pupiliazy iris anrgln, xtl& oizna that m= 24

Ioltfian

ii

regraatiat does osew In this eoies.
nato's (IM) staging of the process at lana reganezticn uus4
it'4V4 rrzbQate$' as an —l., amA ftm the iIluetticns in 14.g

popea', it appears thLt the reganuxats arises £ depijaontatitn, and this

1adLfti41aUcn cC the iris mexgin *iie in both ]a.r.e and adults e.g.,
Pig. 409 10. Hasever in a few of

il1uatxtioas,

e appears to be

c*ie V&VW0=tiGft of the retina, vhL& is aseodated with the xezts.
40,11 cv a ierji1ar1y god
4

exaar1

CC

tid., in xtdch the

3:ioite i at tho stags at asoondaxy fibre fotit and has

athctun1

catI1uit7 with the srite& 14i* an the Posterior LP..e ce the iii...
.c to 3c.ticn CC the retina and the w*1erying thoroid it is seen that
the iaiantst i.mina is

0 cnUmi*2.

with this iml retina, Althou&

IL is diftiailt to be oertain frse this oigb.l otoh, it does açear

tit the iris is divided into two 1r4, vh1ch selcse it =Ubay thet the
inted
14 lmw,

1JS.I('

is td by d tgsantatimu, of the cells of the posterior

Sate also shom an ear1ier stage in the devel95 v CC the

In ch
by the w4*ted ii*t,*.

is oticrt be

the lantoia and the retina

In ft" case, as in that alres4y described f

the evidence CC T. bzistatoa, the anterior vll of the vesiole apoars to be

fea rM Ow iris, aid the posterior van f'nm the =xd mmted lamina,
Other aoonts of lens ips -

t
i- - V --

Lon in To iv-4ioat

*t1

not giving

i11u.tjc*is at the various atasa, or,ntsin atatents thioh agst
that the authtu's notes .ii4lu
________

. o

(19z1) duvss tbato

le ir layer to t2w pm= ciliaria aq lose its id.iint,

but in other ems, an the otz, total d -S 1 41 em Imbion is mwhj~ to
the izts $. ....", aid 101eeiwt (194].) states that, wAUvuV in this staas
a s1irt dmptgmenteidea is cbsomd near the at_a')t of the ciliazy bo
to the iris. 'is t*iot is jd.to xtseor sines at the distal .dgs thsr
is sU ne 1aI 3 0eticn of the
The vft* of Dinnesn (1942) On 1are of tdt zvm kagM has
dst,t.j the oapeoir far IS -1111 01M in this AV601046 Althaai it
Is olaiai that this ft== bW a d9dtftez'I1tj0Ufl of the iris, the
illuatzntjms m=mst that an alttt,,, aid OWSW pZazs1bl., e303J1ttion
i
t the zeg'mte arises fr* a PZVWeMtiCft at re*tnsl tiaa. Ths
regtc,n at' dep1ntavi oeUs is d=m as starting ftca the dorl nsrgln

of the posterior taos of the iris and SWWly mprem&ing toearda the
pt1l "zy nrgtn. Ibm •

-ment0d ln,R4iil has actmded to the p.i11ezy

z'g1n it tuxii orutnsxds to se.t IbD iris edge, thus fo"" 41L a =&U vestal.,
ztch SM&ALUr enlaz'gss and proaoss pizy aid eeoxaxy fibres. .Althou&i
mesu iil4v*. tbmt fte w4,g',tsd ].aatz* is tbo posterior lauLnL of the
iris1 8=e of her iotog is oggst that fte pijzte& iris is oossd
of two laud.1255, aid thi eu Shm ftat, the iigectlawdm La a streotual
otiatii of the ze. Pigs. 40,12, 40,33 and 40914 ohm wooeseivs

stages in 00 fatjii and w3ar gment

Of the

um vedo]ae

as n-1 proosas of lens zegsacz*tlai in Triturus viz14e2 has
been desoribsi bW Sayer (1948). Zn most of th e 41 3izstratias of the various

67 -

obtalm CC

Of

the reerativ. pivoess, them is prnstt on the posterior aide

13t3

an '4ruted lazins Ibich appearm to oontrlbuts largely to

the edo1e tr

toh the Um is tom. Pig. 40,16 as an

stags in *1 Ch the ysdole is begiadng to toes, and it can be soon that
the wqd4lts landas is playing a

j'4fia.nt

role in its toton.

Pig, 40,18 d o @ a later stags in vk&oh U* poetez1.v spftlelim, at least,
iah is tordng the pz'isoir fibxss, is attaches to the lard.zm. vM ob Is
ocatiraa with the zsti. fllustr,ttcna in Rer' a later review (195&)
dow a dailarIpatton in iti there is an increase in the v=1gasntd
l!qjnL

spreading did f the retim and oventual]1y for4vig a vedole

at the PMPU2wW margin. In naither Of these reports I. there an
illustration, '.ch dseiatmtea megjii'voos1ly that the dedifferentiatico
ooms only at the nargjn of the iris, s1thh it may appear tiaza In the
later stases then the fcation of .eoszy fibr,s is well tmder may and
the IjautooM has detaches f*= the tiBa
a] tbcoadh there is no

of origin. In these stages,

igeented lamlass the retina oi1d have Withlz%ln

to its original position.
Of the species, other than tbmw of the Mum ZELUMM, in ich
leas regeneration has bean ssta2'lI4ied, only SO4ra

is wU

doted having bean described by Pt.l (1905), Ubleduft (1919) and
Beer auk Stone (]Z5). Zn tida ep.oies it is

YwW

also that the zerate

can adse fwan tw &tstinot sonroes. PLaahel (1905) has a series of
illustrations vbiah d2ow lenses regenerating £

the tison of the *'etion,

the posterior 'sail Of the lens d.elcng, as he claim s frics the m=
ciltade and the anterior waill developing fm the pars iridicac. These
illustration, are reproduced di

ti.aUy in Pigs. 40, 40 s,180 40919 aM

40,20. In Pig. 40,17 the yestole is starting to be to6 by a part of the

68 -_

rattlE anterior to the

Ittt

sewdtive region.

Thi0

proUramtIon iuvo]ves

an inornase in the xnez' at uo101. 8, which gives the spsuzenoe or this

being an eztaneion at the miad2am and SwMaim l&js of tha nenw1 retina.
This *2g_g.ats Ont flsohe!s (1908) intexpretaticn of the parts of the retina
Involved in the pi'olitenatti my be

The id. which 1*a a

CMUM096

plicate sppeamnce dhows little or no alip of dadiffaronUation at this
stss. In 714. 40,18 the vesidle has en larjpd and
b.i'ig ".4, a1th

a.00t.

7 fibres are

the lnteztar of tba heziteid appears vaalolfAtWo

There is still no eviAe of dedl ttex*iaticn of the iris, the Los being
tipdi4 whol]y (i the retiz*1 layers. Pis1 (1903) sairibos the
a13neas at the pi1 in this section to oo1'.m of the greball. PIg. 40 9 19
tows an evw later stags in the reezU, in ddch the lantoi4 is
a3i*,at ocm1ete, but in which the fibrea appear izTegular].y odentated,
ath in which the anterior spi.thslit* has not bsoe iaiant of JAW
original ti... Pig. 40,20 dwwo another early stage in which the sterior
and posterior m3la of the vestale , are intact .r4 in vdd& the mda
stzwn'a1 ootion is with the retina,

h has proliferated into the

region of the posterior face of the iris. however, althou& Piachel (1905)
has

kxa%mm

t the hems ian rite ftma the retina in tWa species,

the other uoit,x. have thown, just as o1esr]r, Vat the lens *an oe, in
MW oea, f1mm "l'flfterenti.atit4 ashs in Vw dora..l pViUax7 margin of
the iris. Uh1niarth'. (1910) aesk invo1ve& both ey.s thtah had beimn
rxums.hl.y lentsctoutaeit and operated eea ibiah bad been rvsd and reisplanted in the inverted posttl.an, and in both of them awrimuts, in the
a..., in vft& rege'eration ooizrsd, it involved only the margin of the
Iris* Pig. 40,21 in a r,pao±zticu at an illustration of an early stags
in which the oe33 . of the pth1axy margin have

n.1

st bit U,iz' i4mt.

ow

cyr aid 3t

(1955) give a full
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a000imt

of 2.s regeneration in

and d= quite 01Mar17 by their tUuatttana
that the ]a*s Is de1ong from a r.gii at ep1,pi.t.d osils at the
adip of the iris. The zennozte is eeoted only with theee depInt.
oells aindthere is no evl.dmaoe at an
YLVIi.amatun of id

ei$icI

lrudv

or of

the ret2m. Pig. 40 922 aa an early stag.,

the ft4* of prixy 1m fibres, iddah wpesm qpAte olaracterietia
of this type or regeosration. It can t)sia be oo'.isd that In 3a
it lm.s been detrat&. nore clearly than in mW other apeales

s, that there

In am* fte n one possible catn at the si gn mmUng lens. In this qpeciesp
don the regeneration oou's A the retina, the tila p2*3a no io
put in the tozatian at the veetale.
bob. (1914) hes
that

ifP%Z

with

t3ftte and has Abom

zeg anti zxi does oo.ir in this species. 11oevet, his illustrations

wm at stages, no late, that it is lapoealbl. to tell the .e tisae.
T6 (1952) has emmulned enbrycoU and early larval stages at

mmad

an& Whowed t2mt in sibaoa, at a d.em1cp'ta1 stagp in iddab the

ls yestol., alUwu#L ftnud 1*s not detached f the o.r31ng ectod=4
there is sspla evideeoe of reg'.mtitm tz

the retina. Bestates that

".m Pam der Uae.nreg.nemflan ens de, Retina tat
Iuterese.j ei.* tat aber niaht in den tr&en Stadii atcht eelton.
one iUustztion idzich he gives at this stage is at an We whiah down
or.it4&crab1e degeistton, bat the oell* of the regenerating 1'"'ii, whtah

is at tho stap of The ingto Vesicles are eaat-hsjia with the oeUs of
retina, on the ventral side of the We.

Tere oonclires, ocet17,

U*t there can be little doubt that the ions reaemseted ftn retina. o&l ,

In th e larval stages, mhm the lentoid has detached txon the WUWWM and is

dw

fgprimmW fza " AJ

rzm either On iris savn ortho
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4w

of The 1ntoI4 1.4a to z'ersttt
r,th*s

lir, f9m the iThsst

In )ds test s xp.mbned di.tt001 1 in Pi& 409 25 it is itfi1t to
&&am Vith The ateat that the x,n.tin is rxOm Ik e LIts VXglne

us fris is pay diffortiatsd at ds staas and the 'ris is in ocutact
with osils Adeb spar to be d
Is a

tos1 exomple of r eal

7 hawe bewo,

Uatiitg into xwa1 XWtinse If Od a
ftma Vis izis in this soios, th.x.

tatton of th. .vide, and in fist the zth

be Involved in In ritti in evaW amme g In m=ep psdi.ps, in
ocOmaUnn, with iz. ttan.
As has almsOr b. n maitt

the OOk5 of nst.stis lens

zgstien 1*. : bosu well .at&,1i1 ig the Am=# for the swim
that of the varlow reports d.e].ing vd1h Ammon qpoolm lp few &vs illustzeticns

of the cx&ttesl enZy stags. 4d am neacemV to estsbi the tia.a of
ord n.

s zei,ort, bowwwq ditch doss d3m attat at fli4y early

stags. is that of Ii. (]9) dialing Idth J*

g2o.*is

caa4

no

ts, whLah me used in this iu s.tigs.tion gas to iiilnt pleoss of
eal isis, pith as' wit)øst rotiii., into the iolsst oztt of the we
cw Into the sbi*l iit,, rAmm was no tzuos air lens regri.ztian

1* aw fCi'aer ,t., ad it osszrzsd in the latter dte en]y
retina inoorposntsd in the Slant. )L
of z,'.e1t.s dcIi bove been

iái.

(6O) givea Ue illusttiie
1 tm of VhL& are lens aM the

Othev a lantat4. In =w eamp VhI& me xem

sixtem days after

a 2ms has deislopod, (Pig. 40,21) to the stags of me mmismW
fthre

tia. aM dwasattoi to a I* of s4gr'iW sell.

ublAb oot it to the xeti, ift& has rsretsd. to a mm U h'w
-. In an qPOOLM of &Lobo

44
MU

RA

to the VxA 1, the iris Use.

Fig. 40.

Diagrammatic reproductions of stages in lens regeneration in

various Amphibian species.

Trituruc taenietua

Sato (193)

fig. 5.

citto.

Sato (193)

fig. 7.

ditto.

Sato (1940)

fig. 33.

ditto.

Wachs (1914)

fig..

ditto.

Wachs (1914)

fig. 14.

ditto.

Sato (19)

fig. 6.

ditto.

Sato (1930)

fig. 14.

Trituru8 criatatus

Wachs (1914)

fig. 33.

ditto.

Wachs (1914)

fig. Li.

10, Trituruji pyrrhoaater
ditto.
Triturus torosus

15.

For fuller explanation ace text.

Sato (1940)

fig. 5.

Sato (1940)

fig. 9.

Dinnean (1942)

fig. 5.

ditto.

Dinneen (1942)

fig. 6.

ditto.

Dinn.an (1944

fig. 7.

Triturus viridescene

Bayer (1948)

fig. 14.

ditto.

Bayer (1948)

fig. 19.

17.Salaaandra talaniandra

1 iachel (19"3)

fig. 26.

ditto.

7iach.1 (1903)

fig. 27.

ditto.

Fiachal ( 1903)

fig. 28.

ditto.

Fiachel (103)

fig. 47.

ditto.

Uh1enth (1,i9)

ditto.

Bayer

Lablystoac mexicenum

&

fig. 9.

Stone (1955)

Tere (1932)

Disco a l os -, us pictua, Monroy (1939)

rig . Ub.
fig. 9.

fig. 9.

tt

¶

At2tlh it is dittioult to be osrt,in t

* pbatogr., it

t

the ]i"ns is it att&GW to to pLrit iris. In th. ta'a at the
other zmzts1 1aa ona*] ar

otic is to the p&ts

iris, and In the am at the leiatoilâ it is dittiaa].t Is dmt.n

sttaslaaats,

zmts lii. In mrgaaUlm to both retim and iris.

It is d'vtaus ftan the .,i4s pae.bed is this dwrt reS,
iib is not nosat to be e*ustivs, thet in noel '-4t 4POOLOSO 'UIdth
heis beft d=M ospabla at

iastio 3m.6 r.azti, there are two

s in IMObthe lens vwdola fta be famed. In me#
ftqd
ti*ticn and r,dlft.rentiatien o

ltfien
in the iris.

Ta the othes' tha r.x.ts is ftmed s at least paz't]y, fta the inviesentied
1611* UM the po.t.s'tea Sass at the iris. In ,. çsoIos, e.g.,

imam Umd-al aM IMUM twowM6 OLD I.iaa baa been dwm to davsl
ffts the rstii1 tissue, aM In all qpoabw it is oenttMM" with the retlz*..
It i. diftioult to dtsaMno ibigh part at the rstixa 4w.s xim to the
noIsplastia 3ai*. Fladbal (1905) Glalim that it isthe pars ailiaris

aM the pars iridienw which are iuvn14 Mnss it is is the ax... at them
parts lbat the ptoliteation oos. Uo.,a, In Xa 2.pvI and
Trtbnv. 9111sIs&s lb. pzvlIfex*th,g -s sppnom to baye en4n in the
a.oinor - at the rstiz*. In ftem .p.d.. fte tirat slip at ___ __
IS - I.'js In the ar of ai0361 at the dss'aal

ixiMnt

end at ths

aaolesr Lqere aM lbs pawlim 1es' at the nzre1 zstii*. 2bi g ULM
*en irea4s ow.s' the pera otliaris and the pars iri4to.a. flz, the
4 Ed 1issnt fentur at this sviâos is that zth1 tisasis i.e Involved In
lens rexnn.
In MW i.st.s,
oon

0 is

ea1527 ft

Imlt4rt

the resawratas 41V4h

"Unel tiamis, Ints,w= iris eatealsi as
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of the vemid3A or as ss.ttszrsL sells

emae tiomie cC the sntsri sp&lS

of

4 y0 333011

'

some

the Isi*3ae VM S massts that, In

tho two demise my ela.ntme —:

iis modag the

rsgmiersti mom efficient than vdllk either Usume slie. Alu
Umuh in
regementlon coma',, in most tea.., fxm the mtiz, it is not
posslh3a to detoudm the moot 9=mm .m in fte or mpmdesp sl*
fgm tbe data given neither ema. is immummu
Tho

ueatios

of

the Crisis

of

t* regmoszadeg lens in species other

than Aqpbft" is diffimalt to mn' beomies of the miii]. min'imt
avei]a.bIa. In Sato'. (1961) vwft an

mo

evid. that

Ammum

of

evidence

a'ipi41 1ca*tus taore is

the zsts ulaes, oz' n ran The iris .lmi.. The

i1lustxntis in Yen Dsth' a (1940) piper an lens
mx', 41ffta1t to imt.xs.t, but in one# at least, both Mt;!-.,

JA i',rtien of the r,amt.,

AS in esl

-1.
ibien qp"Ur.

iris is 00nms~ lift Us antesics' lena ---A 003 4 3m, and retina vith t
postsricr e*ThM IN di is fOng 00 Zen. fibres. In severel other
m, the lane appears to be rcwdx4 fros

is iris .1w9.

**Ml MUM that Yen Deth (1940) hem uNde is Oet the i

One int.rssting
iqen

of the

retina is os,eb1a of lansretimg a lens, &AAi3biatretim are given

of

tm oasis in vdddb lbe lena hes bess facmd ft'mo the sells at the pt
]a3ez'. In th*ft sea.., ala the lens is .till attadot to the pit
2qsz, it is f*iry 'well dmwUpd wd it isi.omiLbl. to toll }
veciol.

a

4*

Me third san*m of the

rate in Qjiisij tidpolas is

the ecs. The fiat that this tismis ten sot as a sa'ce at a lane

in xA2M bas been pcntsd out bw Presman

Overten (1962),

but no details of the prosess have been given. Aning the r.gen.xatien

th.z. is a V Isdng of the o1

4 t1L4*a in the z

zte, a monditim *A& is also flowd &ArIft iw'i
i t1

It

of The

1

1g

heallft

=w be ftat the atheLlum to z.sants a

the o, is smaoaiatsl with t* v1itti*t of sells bzzzt about
bF Use thoiMa2 insfis at 1tt.oc. In

00100

eases the

WORMd hUI4339

)*a

b.ea sos.seittia 1, ands rino as a eoenoson

an

In Gormso
SOMANdm

I*thT* at ts mm meloniossib]a

with a ite, ioh 1*. a 46SAtts

Ovem at .ar.7

IS

is 00 xttq%. 2be

stxustuz,

1.110 !
-

oO3d.H

of

& XwIN2IXItS

ftm the ozia has not b.ea dossribel Mar azW after qpmelesp s1u
ThUvg of the

with a z,ei1tSn. nsthanos, has bm r*tl in

it.. eae..
aoot t is

It is ssret t
a great od

SOMS W300106

the MW

tse notoastic d2vmWp and this is mess# not cWq in

the RWUIW of the eye to rsante a Use hit. OW me of several scurms,
Ua.s, at also In the fiat fA&fj .,l other aa es ean

is

the dzi ok-

the iris to fan smi reU. =1ng the ry

1tt.

As has already bsea aeat1Wt, )kaKae
09 01111r

of

In these esese the border
d#",ns and mi-A

of

(1961) ba s dmq4

*a iris grow into Vw posterior

The rsas1tin tisuse

is

I

,

4 ina*h1a ftea

al r,Waa. - (1156) be& dytained siMim, v.ats ibm pisosis

of

AIIJImskm atan s tr'i'nts to the leat.ataMaM
zdlmm vir.oeia. in ..i earn of w& trananta,

dea'sel iris of lar val

we of

wçientM sells wmm@
4itts.untiato

Tzttures nvrzLoat

at the nowpMd "lazy s.rn, shW4 In some

into ratiz.i tia..
'asd That

Soo (1151) waddas with
id5 vhlAft sontained. soime

az'. dusda *14 rijute a nuwl xeti, aM. with :-

nsa

(IM)

i t

- naml Mftm &VA 18

be= z, acuid rsts a. zaa1 &'itiz*, port at lbi4b me
(r1 fvM th o r. siltutes 130 ,101wo 3ts (1950) e1t

t 5*

ta A"Mwc*s V&jb,3 ren is the cy tia t

a. urAml retim wa be

He =kw 1w pit$

,

t In

1d.sto1ogL1 swtims it La difttauli to dstas Vw ad* at Ow
mzU.

nts oslla ]in an the VIt za.. A1U

7 be an sso.pflan, it .ssrs thit 1* .eue Aw@btbim qpoolAw ana in Vw
ak the iris osu UvAgraft to nasal r.tii*.
8ts (1955) has 4at.tsi That in Tn uvs vtridaao'a the ___
sm be, -

i @a alseg pith at adjossit its at pigasit sal m1 ztim,

uts v"
tun

f*n to Vasnat z. In Ma sqisz4assts the lbau

uiam ai1ats iris rm1, and =w iris ssa Ce lw an aut.th

at fts pir4'4 xetiz*. fts iutsrMUM z'esilt at
a n - - N b Aw ast the iris xensatsl

Lw

1at s the

exoptMr in fts abasna at a.

isis. In maw is *ich aw iris hem bass i1.t.]y rd, the
zgts ariasw run ft e zwmudm part by pa'oUtse*tiat and Mi
at *&U&

lba 1.,s1t at numl "MM ftm pigment retirm hi.. been dssoribed
br asasasi ssitox'., the Aw.t au=W IdM has bass 3tses. He hem
(36sis, 1950.) thet in Triu. 3dL4a.asss the ooils at • dsu%sL pijt
217.r paoliteate, loss ftair pjent sal diftoiintia.ts into a fully sttifiad
asaal n.ti. Ts r.gs*ti o.pssit his bass ft" distznt
' n1aM01birmn at the pit ow"Jan into the

sedtr (3mto, 1951;

3t se. aM 3Wiiiita, 11V) in 'd.ch ass., a "1 zti. me 4*vs]oped fk
the

p1,'t, and IW rass1 and zei3 zrtat at the lbou

e, aftas a.

- 10j *=I& £ os.settse of oiras1ati to iaiUats d.gsiticn at

npu1 r.tii*, in INch esee it is vsmtsI tvas ths figment xetim
(s, i; Stme, 1960).
A. ban alzuW been puts& =t o Tan Deth (190) bas

watod

the abdLUIv it sbi.k pigment retii* to fum a 1s. 96 , ie .
(iVcV) ant $ts (1.968) bwe f1 Msi]a.r zualts in ?ztg's v1xAisoa
.es4t. in ibiah Ibq rsa*nt - at pieat mum into
lanslea. qe. (3b. out StoWts o 38*?) ar bw vskLag asto In the xwWLza
and d.ting t 1nae d.vslapsd at Ow ee$ a4s it the p1t
1., (stoi., 1966)*
The sa of asttstto angs zeoosdM in the spo it A4bia
aM the o)d.ok we sumaAsed in bbl. 389 Alftwq& the

up.. it

ee1astio

a 4.saribs& )*ve t bs daustxe.t in ee1isn qes, it ee.y be
tt ammeps1.ogios1 oitias, e.g., zetiMtt. pito.n,

are

aaeoaiatM vith -- 1aatioir it The tia..

Th. aMUAW of
DSISOUVO

MW

orpd to zks a lost part

024

be it

adsntas to tint arr*i, a1Uu in the ass, it rsp]ao.1t

it we tI.smas, it is 4itf17.t, in sq it uw speoldw mentimudo to 4os1b.
tid.. advwvbW In jtio ta=6

At the =amaut o it is possible 034 to

the z**tiye ftPLOIty as a Astcn it tin bioohaMosl aM
.tO1ctss1 aald4flc,I. dbUlnim at The t1w it z*otios. and Vw
dssariptios of tin

it the lsss. Alt)

oU$ts has bs.i restrtetsd In] to zegmnzetios

it antima o'' to two, Os' MWO

the distrti*iti

.a*a,. is relevant to the aoia.i

it

' 4'.ting sonditioss, it MU be

daxst later.
themaxe two

th tboorlem onezMa* the inbare it the stl'

4ah iMtiat.s len resiezettos. The first assts tha t a

'os1
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I 'U
Lane
Iris

3.. ,_t

_
MUM

(19)
7Rt
pmoutku

Amer (UN)
(190.)

-Ifte (19)
a

Oman* wetim

Ptt Mum

LOW

flu1

chlAk

TM

th (iaao)
(lais)

?zts

3

Yill4eSGIflS

__

Tras

&tol (1951)

St*Iidts (lNv)

i: (MO)
3

(ia)

at* (19.0)

PL

wetuft

r. 1it.

Iris

Triuzs

N1

3

(Me)

(194)
Sato (1951)

casum

Low

Xi.
UGdA

ft s ma 4 Overton (19e2)

C itap1&*s flound in we* of ..vs1 rt*tts

astion of

the

l'ia an the iris prvv'axts zsratian, and

t d'.- this is

removed The iris cen rents a lens. The moond tbeW is that amat
o)rmtcal or wtabGlia aot:Lv:LtW at the lens is

311

at lent.ct. 2here

is a ois1dersb1e body of evidence a.iinst the first theo, si..ttosnt
among vb1ab is the * of Ed. (16i) vbO 1*x shwa teat in aa oiope.n
1az"as of TrituxuL

the Los is too ml

1

to fill the ixwl 1 0 yet

fftfttim of smondaW lenses ooenr ciil.y 'men the crlgb'al is x'e.'vd. It
be arau.4 that intraocular pz'sw*z'e is re&uwd at leatectcwW by loss cC
flt'ia
7

Wd

that this is sftot's to inio. 1em r,gaLcu. Iki..z,

1r (1944) has thosn that if the lens is z aoicd

ta

the We az

1Iiate],y xwii,1anted. in zach a mW that it is not in otaot with the iris,
i*'idd the distance of siiexaticu is not too peat, lens rsgensratti is
still 4II4bjt&, Uwzs slng that intzw.-oilar pzessry aictie oat erpi."
reratien. The re*ilta of the pre.ent vock mgg..t that direct ocutaot
in s

fioient to OKPI&in xegenexat1a 4'thl}ition, since the lens dose not

ocss into oattaet with the retina or cornea. TbgW axe ocusistont with the
teas of the

..00

thocay since vW one=1 entaa st4

' 1us,

either a

positive irkber or renw.1 of an 4-nMbitOZy Lorse, would act an all of the
potential saxroes of a reenarate.
The nature at the ohodoal

has not yet been aatiotorily

WUMaM

plain.4. 3tons aM Vulte. (1949) postulated that there in & lens fa.otoz'

In the eye. since an injecting
fXIM

n1 into

Mfts411

quantities- at a

t.atadosi eyes cC 1a1zu

to prevent isne rerat 4

t.

AjMqggM& th

re able

fl, working with Tris ivsdiost,

TaJno et Ia. (1958) were uneb2a to

000ftm

the.. reilt.. Tano (1958)

posto]atsi that the lane tnoojt.. a certain amount at andno-adda and
other materials

4iii4 spenashis

for pwth and djfterentja%j, aM that the..

is

-?G-

are only available for the develoçnt at a regenerate, ieui the oig4'
ls has been re,eo,sd. TUB VbOW7 if correct ..sgsts IdW 3t
t

(1956)

that an iris can regenerate tron

!tuis

retina ma x a rapidly in the ebeenoe at a 1—'. 3sveml experiments hairs
.ggsatedthat a critical factor my have cat4n In the retina. Stone (1956)
has dwm In

W&M yj4joe that i,&en the dorsal iris is isolated A'i

the retina by

ti on to the badly oa,itq, by insertion of a plastic

asthw* into the eye, separating the iris end the retina, or by o1.te

at the retina, no lens is regated. Ztls.r (2944) has M
that if the We is pertly filled with hac].tn, without the iris being deneged,
regeneration is ithtbtt.d, ibuess controls of glass, silica Wl s, tall
poer or .asr did not pi.eit

ii'• toi.

aa.saing that the olin ao*a t ori1 factor fra.i
iasr* lisever, it is not olar 'dy wise at the ether sib stances
not have Maozisd the factor also. No attwçt to isolate a ahesl.osl, ibioh
ga 4-rth4iit xsgensaet.tcn has been sasoesoful, althou&1 Stan and Yult.s

(1949) have sheen that generation can be torarUy p..vted by injtiOzt
to fte We of 940.dItbyl44 b—naoe or 1-.2-5.4 dIbenaanthzcet.
Apart fma Jo]ftien

Man of the lens, the only da.oription

Of ftsialoidefill o'1 1 tions affecting astapleetto ahanges Of the We is that

Of Sato (1961) vbO saggasts that in zegentton frna

pi'tt

retina, if the

evitbeLim is wall *plied with aitrition fron the choroiit will foi*
netuml retina, vidch has high aetabolts activity, exe..s it the "Ithell
is isolated in the We it will fam a lens, ithiGh has a lower astabo]io
astiviy.

lSIr, (3ton., 3.958) ha. dwm that p4.t

st4

t1

retina in

ited by a wAv foz* lenses.

The fact that regsntss can arias fvm

ac

than one sonros

an

tansc*aaly )*s already beau mutionw. &.,or 1 it is not altobher
clear vat factors are involved, in l4 dt4ag the ocaplation of developunt
to env Cfl5 Of the poesb1 regrz%ts. In Am of the obeortiis
a that the rege!rates from iia and oozs appcer, ri',..&lbj, to take
rsoodsoso ovr those frm the retina# in these ca ses in which the iris aM
1 zn na have been shom to reerst, and &ie to the fact that xesat.s

from these two Botuves, appear to develop more za4iUy than those trcu the

zetlna, it =W be that the attaizent of a critical
developmental stags is mfftoint to enire

M= or a az'itioal

COMpletiM

of devalapnauit,

514

ththittt of zwgenoi*tics fu* or sowoes. Frost (]%l), working with
Tr21tuz'us vix'14een. has dwwn that if rsgausre.tiz*g leases, are lwplanted
Into the 1en1eotasd a7e of another a

4 n1, the ithibitozy strict of the

iuçlant on the prses of reettii bj .

heat is directly proportional

to the Rase of the tlant. Be has also slwwn that the oio.pt of $t

(19u2)

which states that there is a q*1itatii* chengs in the regent. at the
Zth day is I1usib].e, The concept of a oritiosi mass , fits in with the
thoozy of Taheno (l98), amos the rsgsoerete whidi is furthest shaM In
dove].at could rkilise so -- of the neeeasu7 pzwaora, that the other
rsaauiers.t.s beonas dsprived .14 stop developing. Sloe in the ayes, In which
the regte os= from the iris or oar, and there me devel.cpaent Of
the retina, this aooeaaozy develoa.nt zwvw proGeeded pant the stage just
before vsdcle ftmLtiog6

It is thea pzd*ble that th e fftmation Of the

vestc].e, or the stags iødiat.]y after it, the begtnrdng Of leas fibre
foztion, In the oritiosi stags in the davslojaau*t of the lea.e VhU
oorrespc*4s with zsealta dAsined. by Sato (195) who exudnedthe 4ith4bition
of zege$ta in dorm]. iii.. iavlwmbed into ].entestad.sod aye. Of Ttiwua
taeistu.. Be omaluled, that the idN.tozy action Of the oat started at

the oa*4 of &- z1 =U7 -"1bre fi.tton, the stags at ihich it first
— nøtiooeble. Alt1x*iz ae theories

of do eloait of t

=w help to explain the ootztzl

tha n o ae oe regsxation has start*1,

thir do mt, in wW =W# .plain dV regIs1%tto1 in the Xmt majority of
.es starts fron only e munep Vw reti.
Ae pa'sssjvs lees of the abi]itr to r.rste a l.s during the
lLfs-on of Xs ]..uvis is

althougi in the
equal ft ad

im4La to that found in several Other oreciess

ieotea of the geas Trithxus r lsenemtioa proossd.s with

at all stages of the life eels. Tab] 17, cj4d A

iDft.,ticai given in

a-'.

no

(1964) xsvL, thaws hew in the later stages

CC the life OVOIC of s.vero.l feoies the ability to zazet a lens Is lost.
Psm the zeszlts of this thesis, it is sppart that at

OMM

abww oe8 in XMVMw ]4qv1 'iah pzuossive4 limits to foti4m at
a am ]as. It appears that this Uridtation may be a baa in the potential
for dediffsxenW.ati, eteoe in leutootaasd ai"t t-&* most dxwad a Z'Gi&4 vig
off of the daa1 iris mLrSb4 but thr, seJod.ty d24 it pass this stags.
This SAMOSU that, alihOUJI thepzelb.ry seihogsnetia wwszta oosarrecl,
the iris heh developed a stability, ihich prevented it losing Its apeotficiy,
a stability vlAch it did rat have as a tadpole. 31wilaoixditis probLb3 ly
also ap23 to the rettxa, and comes.

Pxre.n and Overtaa (1962), sho fo

that in their strain at Xenoaa 1aeia the ability to regenerate a lais is
larmly lost at Detse gyp" sis, have thoi th at the 1Lantattan into a larval
We of a pellet of

inhibits lens z

extii, wberwas

In M4r3 .1 sith an t1ant at a cholesteroL pellet, tbo Les. is .i.tent]y
X'5CJ2tel.

This 4ith4bitozy offoot of t&y'dn is am in larva, at stage M

(iixi, and Pber, 1966) but not in thow at stags W e Ozs.ant3y the
recrse to tin develops between, these two stages. These 1iers
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Pe1s.tea fuous
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Pma arølis
I*

hao

1 iimttmn$

RM aou1ont

+
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+

+

-

Bsns, pita

am toww*Aa

+

Dsnatiti at ].Am at rezRtiys sbt1it pith
inaz4ng sip of u,1 Aj•
Dats tz
9r (i).

sonoia4e tat 1qrin acts cm the

to keep it fra mpp.ing the

influones neoeeaaxr for lens regeneration. This aenclusion is, hevever,
C*il.y

aoesptsle with respect to normal tithibitien of regeneration it it is

down that tr.n has a s1ar offset
en ipp1ted Ii the otretzlatozy arstm

Eben

t,3antsd into the q.-enp aid

o Tn this wWriment Frsan aid

Owertm (1952) oensiteied only regeneration ftcs the ecross,, the* in an
serlici' report (Overten aid Preenn, 1950) th' have dom that guisrins
lftian regeneration oocurs at these etogec. It is di±"fIOUlt to know
shether the t4voida is .ipressing this

tav of re r..tlon else, or

uhather the ts *ieh was wid for the soomA eçp.riaent differed fron
thow of

first in that t1W did

not ahoy Jolftian zeguiteration. 3t

aid Steiidts (1955) stuijed the effect at ftroldectmV en lens regeneration
In Tziturus l4csoonp aid showod that

1n

iyiuidestad.asd az'i'' $ the

rate Of differentiation of tw rw lens is s21t3y faster

then in oontxvLs,

e.g., ,mtil step U (Sate, 1940) an e er1wnttl z genezets is 2-6 days
aboad of the control. Ikr, the rate

of gzth as seaeni by dianeter

of the lens, is consi&exab].y slower In ttirroideetoidaed suira]... The" at arq
41ven ti_ after ].euteot', the control
ll d.v.1.oped, regenerate. It

iinjiiiip

have a larger, but less

thee seens fair to oonabids that Uytn

has a depressant offoct on lens regeneration, which in Xq UMMU is

aeon as a strfldzg decrease, at aetaixrjthssia,

in the =Mbar at anUmLU which

ean de"Up a now lens.
ftm the hiato1o461 evidence, it enst be oon4dmaid that lens
egeneration has been deftnitely established In AMMM laqvis at all stages
Of the life qyole, and t the zeiexete sea ailss , ftm the Ida, MIMI=
reguiiaa, the retir* or cornea, bvevsr, how tar It in possible to
a ipLoa1 AnirsA In Uds respect is databls. aostaid (1952)

has astzztet the ability of

etinit Lefiew

to renezats olaws

on the toes of the hIrA root, and oonsiders that VAs w;acLIW sq be d*
to Vw prirAU," position of Xsos esosg the Ataun, tat

sq esk. it

3etioai 1y aloes to the tirodela, a fact bonn it by the fast that
Its lftrLe mm 'vey

&MM

this that

. 4(

lx' to Urodeia Ix.re. Mdle it Is weiM.d3y

is a primitive Muiran, beiM a user

of

the .th-axdsr

Op!sthooeola, ift& is an off -t of the bph400sla, the es.t primitive

mers or the ada Ain ste, In the II&M of omt logn.tio theories
this does not imp1y olo..reutimdZip with the Uzodolu, and it is not
owdreV olesr

this primitiveness in itself dwuld be siffietest to

lain the z igm esrative empollWo It is possible that a esz's oolte
qxesinatiUt sq reveal severel other Aaizsn epedes with ebili1r to r.genozte
a less.
The z'esdthez' of the *,rt of this thede has bet an attespt to
4atzte the chcmd.oal iture of the lens, t'x iubioh the sp.oiftct' is
derived, with the mhwd s

IIrirLl.y on the pzvtetns. The .e3.icst istigatiost

of Ions i*'otsins using elootworIvAefte oet1ds utUieed

teolmicius of

and in this wq, Ioaeigiok (IM) was able to daistxate two
factions in am lcs* tTatnj a nirn4iiLr teoJsdciue, Viollior 2g. (ia)
sepazted three fa.atiosw f= an tot of oelt lens, and two fmn the
isis of hem
M

1, ow eM TU, while the lens of a t'ii, Coxss 'earWvv4

to oUttein f0p fractions.

Ith their eeaazrat of the p'doo.

cheetoci *nniotexiatios at bovine lens ,rotcius, Perry .M Koenig (]6l)
ieol?tted ,,

ti%otiona in a Tiselitte te.

The Introduction of .leotz'os'

itaeste on paper made possible, for the most part, greater resolution.
Using this tecmiquw fto , et 4. (3.95) dietxated three factions in bovine
less, aM Pi'ede eM his oo-wsricsrs (19U, 1) have fosa4 up to five

do

84

ftb

traction. in the lenass of ssvsxsl nommU o Vath the d.vs1optt or
ndczos1ectzo*cseaia an s.r, rn still r* .sraittvs teeudas m a
&.41ihls

for the str of 1st. pietelns (View

flsbs, l97; Uzl.el

and Suhet4eg,z, l95), a tsdmtqu. used 'in]y by Prsica and his
oolleagu.i. They have

(Pritinsois and 3abaq, 296, 19G) that in

the qp~ dogfii, $cgU1!z, oaniou]a, and the oJspi, 2z4e idist
there are at least sixtest freetions euable frm a 1ow extreat, a1taz
with the ecrv3itions dtaining duzng the separation, an exoepticis1.3 1y IiI#
ve1ts, 40u?Gn., and a tsature of 4°C, there is, as they &&dt o a
pooslbilitr at secession and interaction ng the proteins.
"l*zs the z'es4ts of the ductsophologis in the Present szperints
have ocnfid, on esl]aaloas acetate, that the aaiiodtion at the 1ste is
owiddembly sts o,1ioatod than ma ocusersd vAm only the more
lstentczy team.tqu.s war available* In the isa at $ç ievj there
are at least twelve aolith3.e protein traction., no eob*ls g1 1yocprot.ths
sad no solublelipopxotein.. A. has best ebma in a rt separation

only three fractions are fowd, the .,

and

stste11ins, ibiah on

fnther sepsation eplit into sthtzactiss. the fastest stying bard
N 1sxates to a pie ..ocrn,onsit and .-ozystaflin, the
ha.. five
oaisisits sad the ' acz)Pst 114 n three. There are in aiMition tao
n.tivs2y charged fraothm..
The O2auitiestion of 1e"e proteins

Tim

introduced b'

MUM

sho first dsz*tnted t there yro four protein t'aatioue in the

(leN),
leA.,

am at ubich Two thsti*th]a at *qsLo1o4es1 9H sat me teaud
The three tter mob I* i'reotiona wre two atrpioel g2s1ina, Tiblah were
safled - and 0-watoWit and an albi like oaionent, the .'ozyatallin.
Usaseldok's seotrephored. (19e) oonfiiasd this siaiyrnt., but later

a!k,xs have dWwn that the oespt CC the three aob].a fraotie is too
sliaple. Pznoois, %&w and ieas (1965) 1atsd .- aM Ø-itl1is
CC the ca 1"ns dhanically aM abmrsd that the eimO2st$31jn m a a dnl.
e1eatru'e1010 fraotii, *reas the .oaysl1in oc*i14 be e.paz1ut*t Into
two fa.otis. t*anoots sat Babeq (1969) fbLud that the ]exgs a..r at

ftoticms, that thq dbtalmd, fall into several ps, the apt4 fzotiia
dth M.pwted to the ealwde mom ra.pid]y than ..-o*rats1lin, .,ozt 114i.
ILth is I*cus, the idat1e fra.oticR*a oosTe)aIxIia8 to -or3rsta1Iin,
sat the slow fxaotiora vAdch =LsmW only a dwat distanoe tosezda the
in a 0arsb1. time, the ' morystsllths.

i..1 (1961) aM Msiael

and T4n (196la) have sham bV the reaction CC slaftroometiogaly
espaattM , 0- and ' -ozystallins with anti-lerw am= In Outhterlcr'
teats that, in the chf^ .-ezystelltn is a *tngl. antime, 0.soz7ats]lln

has tw sntiumio owoonento sat 5 ozysta' li'i two anttn eanentm.
Uevr, slthoui in &MW JAJ as in otbir spades the 0- aM
( .ozystal1ths are oii1emes rather 'U*n U10610 oononts, it is probably
still

CC

velus to retain the texas .,

0- and 5 ozyet3l4na, mimes there

is wit)dn eaih pojp an e]ectaharetis sat, as will be diaouisM latsz',
an i 'lOLcloal ziid3arity.
UU=mb the gei.re1 pattern maern€ tram an eleotxaphoaetio 'mya
of the low at Xei ]s is eladla

to that at other apeotea, tip

CC fte migration rates an different, thich is to be cpcot
Pro

aMbaq (1.960) have atatot '.... it is no

1r!o to

-RON that an day an animl will be r.00aed 1W the .1eotxupher

Ugal ocits to the relative proViardwe of ls protc
In the lci*s of several other species.

Pr.nooi. eti..

40

as 40

have abom x1milax pieportii. in the a, pig, ze.bbit, hazes, antelope,
otted dogfl4i and VWUwI and Lan

zt, iwn1o, ohepi, no and

(laela) have d=W that the patten in the ddok is stzat3ar.
The titiv1Ausl o7at&ll4ns vuT ftm upset.. to .p.dea despite
their genuvl i4ential ohaxot.z.tios. 7iael sat Loop= (laGlb) used
antjaeza ainet chiok lens to test the .at1ext in sntigsoio properties
CC the isow pioteina of ze.bbit, fax, pig, zbs*zs monly, tuxicey, dsaok,

turtle, ftvg and d4t. Th, showed that the .r.azystellins CC all
1o!te4 Idoutity or partial identity with

CC the.e speds.. dowat 4
CC the ddaks

____ &ø.d.

4

reas oily the bizde ani the turtle bad A-axystallins

.mologtsel identity with that at the tck. There was

4v]o4sel ozossu.rsscticns betwaso. the ' -ozy.te.].lins CC the birds, the
twftlis and the frog, ¶ms, .i.ezysteltn, dah is the first ocment to
appear chwiig naetw]

I

t

j 1p

is, pjWlogenotisallyl the most stable,

the others hating been altered iuloos11yftring their so]utiaaxy
)dstozy. Estiates of the zseu3ai

el the three type. CC oxyetallth

imie been ends by szal woztere. Pznooi., BLbiLW and Vi (l9bo)
o.t1.tei, IW a lit ecatteiog mstha.i, the ..L.solou' wd4i.t at ax
to be 18 3001000, and that of Ø'oryst.1ltn to be 3)0,000.

Perq and Kostd

(loel) saloulated tha ny,laou3,.r weijit CC bovtT* iris szspenents ftus the
fitoticeal entia of the mleeule,# ibo.e , ahq* had been ealeu2ted.

Th

obt&iniI volues at 37 9900 for...orystallin, 54 0900 for 8oz7wtalUn and
46,9$O for

-ozlstellin. 1i.e1 and !anpnn calculated the molecular

w.$#t at d# 1is protein. by u]t I4ebtrUUgItiOa as ...o*75tftllifl
3 0 000 9 000 9 -oz7stallin - 3)0,000 9 and r -oqstallin 0,000. The
diffasenese in these reaAt. ay be partly dw to differences in the
teohaiuss used, but ther are probsb]y also due pertly to aatual difterrenass

in the opsaiL'io proteins.
Altbmjdh, proteins with the sme n2bilities , as oertain at the isis
tsins heve b.w fam3d in the .i.stroretto ans1ds of the retina s
this need it moan *t they

"ve

the mme protein, but t&cma in o.jimotian

with the imo2.ogtssi e.nRi.yda it aiggests that they =W be
The htstoioglsil staining of .iostrophcsetio zs 1mm dmn that
there an no soluble Upoprot.ina or gtjaiproteins in the lane of
.k234. Mycopmbelft and lizdda hey., hmoverp been Mi to be present
In the i..i*

ccnsia.ring the bovine isis, Kaiauas (l94) hee stated tat

the aaooçeot.in (gooproeifl) is fa

tze..Uu1ar1y acting as a osient

bstw,sz Ow fibres, and t the rs]*tivs swants of naooprotein deoresse
tzds the omftv of the len.*

2WOO zeaiits axe in direct otz*at to

VIS present GbsWWtIOMM4, in i$dth the gIyooprotein Me ftErA within the

fibre., s.oia113 these of the isis *uoisia. The oudxte of the
&.yooproteins hem zMW been dat.ne1. Zrauas (ia5) aaggssts that all
of the lan. proteins hais a .oaU oaztctydrate resitbis, vidah my be
or one of its 4..rieatives, Xu.. (l94)

s that lipids fomo

of the wet weit of the bovine lens, but be mohes no montion of
protdns. 3iedlaz, VMQ4 A (Me) doe* net mention

09 0%8

in

and apart t&m the anterior opithelita in WI1 they axe common,
they axe restricted to a wall area near the equator and axe
the a.ri4icumiplane. Apart fztheae, the £1.bs'es shewne
ointer'fibrillaroaaent. Smitybs that n:'i
:

thc., iipi of th i

isitr

Cf

is present as the prosthetic VMV at a protein.

:t

e.

ve

foal
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bstwest the aisiner aM the oaa1 layers of the 1st., t he saaolesr rsgt
staixdig with the WUVOAY toiM%th4iie aftanln aM the ooziss1 laym
being aoiws baits in astme, fte astual #wstasl baits of this Wt.rnt.s
is net knom4 a1thm,t Krause (195) has abuu t thm an dst1sa1
4ifterstsss b.tzn the tne parts at V w lens.
on

.s1lin 4.sreaasa

of the bovine 1sw with a .oeoaIing texasm in the

.DtaM4 aM he aaggssts thOs with ass, the etabolto .-ozy,tallta aha..
to the strustural a1baxt4, a

is .psrtsa IV the taste that

Ow tm fze.otiens I*vs SIOLur witrogen diatrft*zttcos sit that thay an
--- AwimMIr slM].ar. M e results of an de..ai4 az*3ysia of the
bovine less br 3&t.atfer sit *aray (WO) ax. in .asnas with this th.oq,
winos thq have abom a dmdl&rLIW betwss thet tee rraatit.,.

(me) have dtosn

tMo] sit

t the fm ateleetids sodtist at the at01si8

sit ooa'tu of the esif lens ax. diftaxant. fto mo*tas wA ad.ostne
4t*ts axe aoe onoostitratit in the vaiolsts, And the or 4i***tos
sit the trlhatu ax. son oantntad in the sort..,
The rsa1ts of the io1oos1 tests have ottrait the
.1.straçbor.tie selyits ttes datztts4Ust WO lsm has MM SOW"
Am tis tuti1,ssra ues4 was ftm xabb&t R.35 *Uma antigens
oculd be detested.. aoasver,

n entisezun fras zebbit P.O vee used st]y

tate sntignss sca1 be dtatxated., ens at ita

s peenliar to this

sntissx, *s oenfiiitng the urvticrt of Van £ii1st (IM)
#ARfk rabbits used for sntbod.y iwothtotist have an indt$talil sen4tt4,

and ..— when iASjSOtOd with the

antigen sttrast, different rsoneez

dli be dmae In Oin tests it me seen that aw of the sntigs
4t.etit sntiseza P*2D bad a X v&Uw-*ioh rae difterent tan mW at
tit.as 4et.st.d W suttss&ia LU. ?Iwss the, wAst be at lmaat tenive

do

ti4e4 oczts In the lens at
WOW oorrospcds vith thet tciu1

89 Ow

JIMM

by

is.

Althauà this

e1ootxupbc!stio a. *ratio', this

need wt mew ihat sub at the eiactsu votLc oc.nta has a ampsrets

antigenio.tr, &W ta1ed the

otropbarr I

beA aI'an *at two sits

at o3nts an rt identiani.
The as1.r of lens antigeas in jg2MM).i1iJ is Usia oe.zbls
to the *es's that have been detested in the lens of othea' qpedees

Visms

ant ittns'i (1955), wdig Otiter1ct" $ teqjis an an mcbmat of bodne
lens, In,e thaim tInt there an d*t antina pa..nt In both the ooa't.z

ant t1bo aicleus, tbcsi& the diffusion xet.s of *as .ot3ing antigens tz
oath a.s. ,zy, .ige.ting tInt there is a T&ASUM in
d#ts, aw psataps s Just in cc

ne.eeu1sr

tIA. Pznaois,

g Rsbsq (1955) svi also reported tld.s siperit. Iko atg. (1955)
is4 OIn's tidmiqus to Investigate the bovine lens and demonstrated
five antigens. the ohiok lens ins been iuvsitigated

by laupw sat ld.s

oowcaters o hew do= (Tiijai, 1959; Tigen and Pzeoott, 1959)

by

Ouahteri.OLI tests that thon are aovw soluble sntis psesent. Bslott
(1959) &th

s hiJc lens by Otin difAwims and detested tnar antigens.

Howevers ualilg the Oiiohte

tedbakw dw w&s able to tint eev lens

antigens. 1i.r and 3tcns (1050) prepwred, antUmus agdnat the lens
of 1ns 4tia and £s1 that UW ama'd iac'ilate eiit lass antigens in
hter1au' tests. ITalbert and PLtsgeal4 (1958) used OuckterLcs tests
to omaffil=

lens antigens of 'san, rebbit,

Diatefll

g alet that oath spootis hud

ant a tith

of the ozter at sin

aIj antigens. In a later gbAAy at the asia. apsoto. (llalb.zt

ia1)

idw or ten entigeato ocrçonciite iere doteatsi. in the lanai.. It is Uss
elm rtbiA the sowledtr of the antigento oositicn of the lens is net

so go-

restrietod to a few e*eiee, but is rM twoudxut the vertebrates.
The d*eori.ptiat of the distribztion of lens proteins in the other
ti.m or the ere dspe*ts on the relta of all of the 4logiia1
teohoies ui.d. $inoo the retina and the iris are the two tisenes min'y
oernsd pith the tation of a lens reiez%te, thW e.reacudmad mus
oe.refuUy than Vw othe.s, and it may be eigifioant that the newel retina,
thioli is, of the two, the mawe

v' tisene of od.n, has o.tneb7

e.a antigens, iftch have a MoOMOIAW datlax to those of the lens. M e
reonits of

eerinents with fLirochr= labelled antibodies oostiz

that this antigen distribution mr well be related to

i I generation

potential,

sines An the retina, lens antigens are located in the .n&ion layer and the
asolas.r lq.ra, perts of the retina, iftch have been *awn to play * rol*
in In fcamtios of the regenerate. In the iris, the fluozeseonee is
4dt.d, to mmmU scattered patches and is week, sling that there are few

antigens present, tbou& the

id

appears to be involved

in

the fottan of the regenerate in sult toeda, takes up the labelled antibo'
.td)gI7. In the cornea,

of

rs is a oorwespootvnos between the looslientian

the Lens antigens and the sells from ebich the regenerate arises. It

is difficult, rna thee. *sez'vntiana, to esoaps the oceoltasian that the
pxessnos of eene lens

antigens is necessary for a tisane to be able to

regenerat. a lens, and that these antigm aaat be distributed within the
tiecus in such a wey that thW oorzvm_xni to the part of the tissue fran

the regenerate eriass, flver, the presence of lens antigens ±.
only condition necessary f' regeneration, since antigens are tc i
to a oor.44evabla eKtwt s in tianies ia htve never been knoen to fe.i
regenerate e.g., so1.ezt

tr:LJ. ut.:. u:'. t

ic...

9]. 40

directly by wW substances i&Aoh wase liberated into or roved fxtu the
er',-eher ub.ocnt to 1stteota, and since there is ei1e evidence

for the oo*zrreoee at awh a abatanoe or antanoes, their avallobility
*iat be another factor 1iiting regeneration potcntta3..
As has been zentioned in the introduotion, several wa s
deaszlbsd the dlj dJarbi at lens pxot.lxtm in the qres of
Ten Cite aid Van Dooralen (1950)

U04d the

sevi1

have
spsolas.

prooWtIn tselmiqtw to

inv.stigete the pcesenceor absenoe at lens antigens in the retina, iiis
vitreous at BM esou3orltah ethsymic

aM 4vult eJdck. aM t owd

that in eeab asse eress-res.otivtty could be detected in the vitreous alcrs.

MW oi,t4Me that the positive reaction frm the vitreous ey 1*ve bo
to adhereno. of ,ictll particles of lens. Piakinges' and Stone (1960) have
that in &a laienj the rartizia has we antigen dazed with the lene,

and the ausoua one and poestb2y two. they did net investigate aw other
eye tisaice. Several woxtors have ixweetited womallan eyes. fto 9j.

(iaes) usM the 0ii1n t.qus to lo* fw the preioe of lens antigens
In Uw aoua and vitreous
had three

t14*I

at the bovine e. They *owed that the aasous

antigens and vitreous two. Clayton (1954) using a

t1uoavahzs labelled anti-lena eertn, &iowod that positive reactions eare
Mained tzv the
yGS*g MOUSO.

OilI.Uy

C].qton eM

pzvcese.s, retina and poe4by the cor -ica of a.
h21n

(1955) labelled atti-oau.ie 1c:z ei'n

with a ysdio-'eotiv iaotope I, and u.lng entoediopshto teahntqnes,
dwwd that lens antigens could be deteotect in the j4nt retina, en
outer layer of rods

at the neural x,tina. They also en4gsst that t1-

retinal ales 1qei's ware less tz
In the oos., the anterior epitheli
rl1'r rr'!.on.

Thever non.r , o t'ae

-:

'- a been

i:fl

to re:.

I

a lens. In the ethyia ohiok, in Vddh it is possible tt Uns
xegeneatiim ney oe.w, tIu$i tda has still to be oonclusively pawed t
L.ne*a

(195?) fr*t emse-reeoUvity between anti-lana aszn and

oo, iris, 'vitreous Is, retii* wd tapet, t1ii tbq

abut

that

the results sould have bees biased by diftiaioei at lens pxotelns during
di*eeoti at the eye.

In later eoxk an adult ducks, Tanpsn and Presoott

(1059) have dxmn that of the sevft antigens fcu1 in the lens, fg are
ftnd in the iris, two in the ooza, four in the pisct rtii, three
In the 'vitreous and four in the aqueous* They were wable to detent ax
antigens dth syeaificilW a4iI1rto lens antigens in the nenrel retina or
ealers. If regeneration 000nz's in the ahiok, it ap.sx's to involve adnly
the iris marn alous, thoz'e being no good published, evidanse , to enggest
that the retim is also involved, thai the distrihutian at lens antigens
In the chick We is in accordance with the theory that the tissus at ori&n

at a regenerate aist have ee antigens in a'wi with the rsgsz*atir*g
ti,*'..
There rin to be explained the fact that the eyes at several
ieaiss have lena antigens in 90w eye tieaies, mush as The iris, yet
they eansot regenerate a lens. It may be that the eyes e.mt prodsos
the ,.thstanee or iistanees nesessuy to stimulate sg.nsraticn or
..ltas'rati'veLy the aaoimts of lens antigen present In the other tissues my

be in4fiaient to anus, mstap]&4as tozds lens to be indtiated.
4mologtaa]. techniques iddah have been used, 4th the erooption
mitoradiogeaphia stndy

at

me

at the

Clayton and h1n (lass) give no 3w.ntitativI

estSt. of the distribution at lens antigens. Althoui their autas'adi.'sphs
qt*ntittes the lens antigens as a 1i, they give no f4ea of the anomts
at lnftvl&al antigens in each tisane, a factr, tdt my be Sortsot,

mince not
not all

of

the oci antigens m fbw!4 in

eveq Ad mm

At the

iaent, there is no oaztble evidence rrem a regolerating .rstan. Tlias
it is not poseiblo, in the 14it of current kwwlsdp to decide ehlch, if
either, cC these theories asoomts for the abse of wSummtion in the

qes of .ml m7eciese
AlVIOU& the disUllmtium

of xoteins in the We has been ccnsld.xei

In the oontoxt of lens egsnxticn, it =at be .qjaal]y aidtioant in the
other nab plasLas,*Loh hays been shom to occur, ti other proteins

may be iniolyci. llowsvor, it
gsnerelisoil

be that there is a mm&U pool of

proteins 1', Iddah are tlowd in most of the we tias2.I and

iioh can act as a. foundation far wW ssootazy tisan.. In this context
it is interesting to mote that the inw.i1ub1* lana proteins are gooWletely
lens u,oaiiie. This mky be explicable bi the Zaet that the aobthle proteins
are mare 000cern.d with motabolims, eM as awh will tend to zeasle the
zetaboUo proteins of other ti.sacs, tthuz'eaa the insoluble proteim ns.y
be strtaza'al aM t)sis qwoUU for the wd.qu. .truots of the lens*

oweYer, it is clear that in reganoratian of the lens, certain of the
tai= have to be yndsei dc rvo, and this presents an interesting
prt(e]i to

zrologiats, since it noans that asohaniens must be av4 1 l.,

In the original differentiated ti&ius, to nthed.o toreial proteins.
In the 1it of current btoo.*a1 kwdAodp this could occur in either
of two love*
Lo Tino,tiis (1960) eM Perlmm and do Vinontiis (1961) hays

sham that in the chick ewbzjo, the nd.czowm&l treticn of the 44-48 hour
zo cxmtain3 bound 1ens protein and that in 60.i9O heur' adayes both
anterior and posterior halves have lens protein bound to the idoroat
tzctian, a.thui the lens has beocus morolooal1y evident IW the 7d

h*ir. T1is, althet* there is leo uat-icui of u.pprujn'iats protein
to*tr1Z idoxosmen, in the pr sçtive ze.ct it the tise of diffoxentiatian,
OW on f*t in other res wA at other times* If this o1itiak is
still f*ad in the wb1t, it ay be that microames capable of qnth.sising
lezis pstsina are pvaeent in several Other qe ti.ass, and that the addition

of was atimaux to the aell to aotite ro'b4r. fasu&tIon bF these micno&.s,

v be a&ffioient to initiate reasneratian of the lens. This theory aas
that dorosows are prsent to provide tar a elete aiiesthu of lens
paoteinm, and, it thee is wW truth in it s the wolei of the cells need
not be invo.yei in the rsgenati've oapaair of the calls. Hvsr, resent
wo*, (e.g., Drmer *t., 1963.; Gros et aL, 1961) has aiggesteit that,

in order to be able to ynthedso protein the miaxonme bas to be pzeaaasd
r a labile "uenger" mt&, ibiob is tho#t to orig1its in the alens.
Althou the tooletten of this RML traaticm has been restricted minly to

eez4n.nts dam cm bacteria, it it 000urs in hih.r ormr4

9

it sesns

that the mio3.eua enet be involved in the meta1adas of ar sell, since the
progretng is aiffioient for the production of only ans protein racleoui3*
azs,lf this theory is oorzoet,it nan5 that In area vddah are s'ipIble of
metq1aatic change, the azclei of the ozigLial ttsaies oamiot be fully
ditfozt3.ated (os. Piaatherg Ot cL, 1968; Oertan, 11 al9 p i9a) sines
genes, vhLoh are inactive bu'ing the prizy phass are capable of being

"itohe cm" in order to awarn, the qntheds of new protein.

iether

o1ete rnolesr differentiation (King &VA Bzl.ggs, 1966) is foad in oertain
species or in certain ttsaaes of all spies is still srt open qUestion,
Ono interesting feabire of the tiia*e1eetrcçhorstio analysis is
the lines of 4iin1ogto.i reaction, stitch oaa'xeai to several of the
elestrtiC t'z'sstiaas. This fizUng sppesrs to fit In to a gsnaral

I*ttozn, which has been. 4tt5tr*ted in mwW groups of pzatedns. This.
patteri is that mmW proteins ootr in ftiitltes, the nae.w of which,
slthc*i* th4W nsy differ in MIL11 details, retain a
n .tnice.
The dirfexesoes, tbout ll, my be rlou# to alter the dmMp of the
n1410u1o, t)*ts altering its elestrophozetic mobility, and in now cases
Its metabolic activity, but the cone 4arsbl. pare of th e molecule which is
1t.zid is *Lffident in most oases to meintsin the 4—m'1ooa1
epedf Laity, end often the metabolic activity is *ltered. 3ev*sl of

the bumoglobtn variants are an eimzla of' this typo of change, altha'u&i
the 1mosto1ogtoo1 psoiftoities of the variants have not bean in,estite4.
Haaoglcbtn S varies frcs nnp.s1 hag1obin A in cnLy me edno-said

astitotie., a vain, for a Slutando add (Tngz, 1906, 1987) yet this
is aaffioiont to alter the e1eotrohoretto I*ttem aid the aetabolise of the
haoglobin.
the ernie

RROMWOMS C varies fxm the moil by the rsp1asrnt

of

o.aai4, in this Osm by a 1yath. (man and IMPON4 1988).

A idudler case of a group of proteins with closely related structure is
tbst of iaosyxies, 1hiQh ar. the .3ift.rt molecular rosas in which a protein
ae.y exist, with the 0 =0 e.tic MOGLAcitre Nuftart and MAIller (19b9)
tnvsatigeted tlws dmdxogs*ss e.sa.s, lactate &Vdragemse s mUtO
d&dzvge*a., and tacoitrate didxsg.*as, m.d &ed that osch could be

resolved into several oaaponenta, all of which had the .nymto activity.
The a.r of onts found depend an the tiease itz1ied. It is

obvious txcmi theeo and other examples that this
Wiwi

type of pi*nen is dd4.y

In MwW sped.., and is probably related to the evelution of the

relevant protein qvtom. In the case of the lens the aois*.tI 14n has
been dwm to be the meet stable ocrspanont 1ogumetioal1y and is the first
to artss chiring normol develcps.nt.

da probably means that it is on

anoostral piotoin, an opinion whiob is borne out by the present results.

-016

The

c.4X$t$11iL1

4w

of AgEM Uw4m loss not have an antigsnio SpoW

ecttie r= it klo

11hems the - a14 ' . cxystaliis do, ich

aggssta that those latter mW have evolved ftm the bade .ype.
Since the - and '( -esta11ine havc antigcnio &=wVs in oamm p and
also type 3psGifti3 rcçinga thW mq have evolved we ftm the ath.,
thou* *iioh 1s the anoetor is Impossible to deter4n, fxcn the reaalts
cttiined.
The ze*ilts

OC

the o**riaoa of the

maelotxooeU.s pstts

at the 2a and retiz* show that ep'e.entativss OL esob ''ps of ceystallin
an fb" in the retina, a tact which was not açarit frm the i1.otxvorssLs
alone md mbl& may be related to the regwAr ativo aspety of the xetina.
In this 4 .n1ogLcal investigation of the qe, only the seousiits
of the fully diffementWed adult lone have boon oawtrlered. This, hasevsz,
does not neessonrily 11y that those are the only antigens found during the
- at dsvelont.

Indeed, B ufte et al. (ia) slain to have daxnstzted

a tansiont lens pztein 4urtng 'orI chick dsvslaMt between the 90 houz
and 160 how stages, by testing lens extract at these stages with antisera
prpsred against 160 hour lenses.

If this is the sass, it is probable

that 4didlis r transient antigens wIU be fawd during the course of lms
regonexstion, whioh wiU have to be

in estigated by the use of antibodies

prepared against differtstt stages at the regenerative process.
Another rabaxe ho of resesah is to investigate the dsve]ont

of the r.gonoxats by 4 'Mochoal aeds. The adult sntints have been
sirfisient]y well ohaxaotxtsed, and it resains to be choen at t stages
and in what areas ci' the regenerat, these arise, Oda can be de

by

isol'ting the ozyatahlins and their components .leotropboietioshly, preparing

07..

sntiaszs .int thso, or u4n

thorn to aboz

ole askisezvm4 sma using

the aritiasm to test 4itez1 xegoratLan steps.

labelling the

antimem with zdioaottye ieotc.s, sm Ing1ioatim of

antitatis

ibvs ooeunj =W be d3tected4
In ozder to detezdrhs the mods of qntb.ds of the now pxotelna
in the r.asnoxa.ting tisaas it should be poeaibli to isolate the sioroacass

of the 44 e' of
4 'si 4 jLhl

and to test thea. with antisera ainst the

lenacjçct$

the intia.z* having been labelled
belled with .ct*
e

den.e aat.rial to aks thca visibe in the .].eotxcn mimmesope o In this
y it sill be assa 4other the ida, retir* and oornea )*is, in the ______
'e, siaxeas wt4oh axe e.sble of quUmuLdog all of the lens proteins,
or WWOW .iszv.ornss, with amIMCWmA

, have to be fcsrnsds Pr twes

tho4.a It will also be poa.ible to detsot ab --qps in the doxoscaal
- rsganeantic* proo.,m, them bringing the amlymis of
-

:.L
.

jaL

-•

,j

it;

.tl:u2iu

Ct1u.J.

o2 the e&x tsus, Jut Lo cLpa'cxthj by eon iti&s evailing in the

q..ahe*an', jr*'Obeb]7 mai10 rnetsbolio products, it sIili1 be posi.blc
to tnvestigete the iture of these pxobaute tv tiaae.onituxe rnstheda.
It a pre.*ptive zeensxating tissae is outtur.d in a asdius, to dcl:
appac,a'iat. metabolia proiuets axe aslsctivti",
to #t.ns doh of the.. an

DOOG.anxy

to

QC

-

An iioati of wt%t& pats are ww inIestiLting san be tdnc
U.

.

.

r, uj

•-,

ith the results of " 41 rexperiments

gierating qe., it

be possible to get ee idea CC the ta*tore ihiah actually liidt the
ability of a:T tissue to wvtero etalss1a. It MW be zoeesszy to
invsatige.te haname ai, mme prbsWy, en4ymv levis in the We tii**g,*
In cider to further ei*44&to the we raratic pzooess.
Apart fton thaw bio2wioal exPerlments t it would be inItruoti,e
to in'iestits s.vizl other Arsaxen çeci.* 1 e,eLa1]y those sloeoIy

welat&

to ISM )vi, in cider to detxna how widely iepz'es4 is the

ability to znez%te among te a.re of tith class. It
that

)OU)4

_____

be the le £aun, Adah can zeenemte s laia.

go-

SVWNARY

W,sto1ooa1
baa

"tion of 1teit.eed c7es of

jUgM

that a ]ais nan be regenezstM at .11 stages of the lite qFele t

thou* the prcçoxtion of 42i 4 vi3alp zgr'ez'ating dxop. ti
larval stages to 2 in a.z*Uy matun aftats.

8 in the ]atis

In the larva, the ls eon

rsgeneite trna the ida, retina or ooria, tZai ' 4ii1y fren the rsth*.
In the salts the zsgenczte arise olat invariably i ~ms the ida. The
ainosadvo stages in the &weloixent of reunu*tse frm all sources are
daeqrtb.t. The e'vidioe tor regezrstica of the lens in other epedos )*a
been 1%oonnti1ered, 4 it has been ieen that the oamaept of Io].t'ftan regeneratiori frna the iris xeairos madiftfttim rinse there are two vays in which
the reneze,te inn arise, = 9 involiiag On tits enzn almes and the other
In which the xegenozte deis].opw fxus a 1i4,i of

geented seUs, which

is

ocsati?uaa with the retina.
Zl.stropboretie emlysta of the so]iable lens tze.otien has choen

t

this ocmtsina twelve ooants, ten of which Oft=qMd to the erystallina,
The o'cltwi of

. sod ç -oystalltn have been d.tate4, an has bow

the relative aits of the diffss'ent ooents. A biatochedoal analysis
has dwm that the lens oontains no soluble glyoroteins or lipoproteins,
.ltheum glyootdne CA liide have been dame mstratel in the lens. The
dj,brjbutjois of notito and barie proteins in the lens his been sheen.

d. to dsaoaatzst. the i.er eM distrtbuti of lens antipns.

In all,

t,lv. antigen were identified in the lens, m=e of vadah were round also in
tho retim, iris, cornea, adore, choroil and WWWdO **aelee. MI S
histological

at

I LMUM of these antigena has been related to the rsuztiv

ospacities cC the tissues ocnaemad j and there has beet a diesusaton of the
oiti-s, w!doh isy UMt the z ev nmition petettial of OW tissue.
The 4iitioano. of these results is di.set in zaticn to
earlier wt, aid there is a thr disouaaii of the =W ypss of reatspl.4a,

iali heve boon reawdeg in We tissues.
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